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ARTESIA WALLOPS 
ROSWELL AGAIN

DK. J. J. CliAKKU hXECn'UU HUAI) 
OF DK.NTINTH

“ AKAO.N SM t’K FHO>) F l ’ .XKIV CX>fNT¥ HUAUTU OUrAJlTMUM 
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IIM KSIA llA.s FIKST BANU
tXJNt KltT OK hlM M KU

The cast which preseuteu the 
rurui cuuieUy, "Arauu ijUck fruui

New Mexico waa accorderl the 
honor of having the presidency of 
the Southwestern Dental Society for „  . .
two years in succeaalou. at the final Creek , at th-i high acnool

■ : Keaalon of the annual convention receiiuy under the aua-
The fast Roswell aggregation and held In Hotel Kaso del Norte. Dr. I**®**® ladies of the Chrisiuii

the Artesia baseball team divided J- J- Clarke of Artesia. N. M.. U ®hu.ch presented the ^.ue play in 
two garnet during the past week,: ihe uew ht*ad of ihks aocit t̂y. Ur. Iriiiay evtn-
which gave Artesia an advantage of Clarke has been secretary of the or- net ore a capacity house. 'ihe
two games won out of the three ganlsatlon during the last year and La^giou post at Hope assis-
contests played with the upper val- succeeds Dr. F. E. Morton of Hur. *;**** advertising and general

% ley town. These games places A r-; ley, N. M., as president. duties connected with an eulertaiu-
tesla above all teams of the valley Three El Pasoans were chosen ’neiit oi this class, 
except the Carlsbad nine. Ihr the other offices of the society. The Eegion hall was crowded.

The first game was won by a Dr. James B. Brady is first vice- *****hy being unable to obtain s<iats, 
score of seven to three, several prealdent; Mr. L. A. Neil, second **h the night that this perforniancu 

X weeks ago with Nlei and Bullock do- vice-president, and Dr. John M. Rid- pr«»*‘nt«d. The audience was 
tng the twirling for Manager Haw- ley, secretary and treasurer pleased with the entertainment,
kina' men. The team journeyed to: At the business meeting Thurs- cast and directois and luusi-
Roswell on Thursday for a return <l*y afternoon, which concluded tlis clans, which included Mesdames Es- 
game. This game waa won by Uos- annual four day convention. Dr. **® sJoloman, Hawkins,^ 'jeorge Beux, 
well by a score of elsven to three. Morton sttoke of the growth of the !3mith and Una Untchiuj,
Eleven errors were marked against organisation since its founding, file  •>'•1 Misses Madge Shepard, Corlune 
the local players and was respousi- years ago. The convention this * *̂*tRb. Olivia Hawkins, - Alma Nor-
hle lor the defeat. Ortman pitched year, he said, was the best that had Dlixaheth Soloman, Ethel Bul
an esM llent' game for Artesia, hut been held so far, both from the Zauaida^ Mann, Virginia Alte-
lack of support waa against him.' standpoint of attendance and in the berry, Nila Wlugfield, Velma Siiiiib
He struck out four hatters and al- excellence of the speakers who ad- ***d Annie Bruce; and Messrs. John
lowed only six hits during the game, dressed the meetings. Dr. Morton ^**bards, Fred Cole, Walter Oia- 
Arteaia players connected with the expressed his confidence In the fu- i  bam, Clarence Sioldt, Luther Cara- 
horaehlde for a total of seven bits, tore growth of the society and in * * )•  Nonh Oarrett, Claud Garrett, 
Hawkins and Klander got two h its, the work that will be accompllahed *ed Robert teemster, left for Arte- 
eaeh, while Black, Jones and Brown by It. during the aftembou, arriving at
secured hits. The lineups lor this I — ------------------ - Hope in ample time to have a rt-
game were; Roswell, Hedgecoke, H fM A X  ItO.NKW l- 'o r .Ni) o x  P M •«).*. hearsal. Before night, the party 
eateber; Boyle pitcher; Gibson, 1st U V U a  motored to the'" favorite picnic
base and 3rd base; Nell, center field; — ■ ■ grounds of the comniuuity for a pic-
Moore, 2nd baa<-; Bti, tat base; Har- Some road workers, who have ®1® supper A large supply of 
per. left field; Foster, abort stop: boon ooot o f Arteala, brought the cakes, sandwiches, pickles, ice tea 
Howard, 3rd base; and White, rlgbt bones of a human arm and other »n<l many other good things to eat 
field. Arteala: Jones, short stop, hones of a human anatomy to town,. '''•■''e de\oured by the hungry gang. 
Hawkins, center field; Lanulng, cat-I which they had discovered on a sandjMf. ood Mrs. Fred GIbwn Joined,the 
Cher; Ortman, pitcher; Black, 2nd bar In the Pecos river .near the Ai^ Artesia group with a large pan of 

* B*ruslroui6rp 3rU bAiM!* Urowu i tpsia bridge*. No hoAd bones were fried chtcKeiis which was a KreAt
left field; Feather, right field; and evidence and the muscular part treat to the visitors. This act of 
Flanders, 1st base. of the man was gone. An old vest hospitality and geaerosity was hlgh-

The iklrd game waa won by Ar- a ahlrt were with the bones. In ly appreciated Ir/ those who were 
tesla on Sunday afternoon by the; "oe  sleeve was a cuff link, which 1 the reciprocants of the favor

Baby Week was featured during 
the past few days by special pro
grams and activules by the meni- 
hei's Oi the county health depari- 
menl. The baby week was desig- 
uaieu as the week tollowing tUe 
tenth of July The present mouth 
and the com'ug mouth are usually 
the seasons, when the infant deatu 
rate is al Its highest mark. In 
order to reduce this high rate in 
this sectio'i of the country the Coun
ty health department couducted cod- 
(eieuces throughout the couuty in 
an attempt to aid the parents to 
uoderst’xiid the ailments of the child 
and to give them the proper care. 

The co-operatiou of local citixeus

The Artesia concert band ren
dered a very pleasing program at ' 
the initiai hand concert of the sum
mer on Saturday evening, when it 
played on Mum Street ueiween 
lioseiawn avenue and fourih street 
A large crowd was present to enjoy 
the concert. Director R A. ifr-w. r 
announces that a concert will he giv- 
• u on each Saturday night until th 
close of the summer season. Great 
interest is being manifested in these, 
concerts and the baud buys are to < 
be congratulated on the exe lleiil eii- 
U-rtalumeut presented to the Artesia 
public.

WOODMEN OF THE 
WORLD HAVE 

BIG RALLY
Hl.^DKKD^ .VriKNU KKO.H Alt- 

TK.slA, C.AUlJsB.VD, HOPE 
II U.KK.VI.k.\ .\ND OTU- 

KK IA)1M.KK

Walnut eauip, number 2ti, W. 
U. W.. entertained a large number 

The band includes the following vUiting Woodmen on Ust Thurs-
..................................    .... n««tubers; R. A. Brewer. d*y sDernoon and evening. A class

the Parent-Teachers assocUtlon, phy Hamilton, Paul Janies, Harvey Klop-
the Parent-Teachers aasocUUon. Hixtein, Cavlit Jackson and Gleen «>to the wrience of W or^cr^t by th«

McCaw, corneu; Ira Klopfenslein “ ‘“ V, assisted by the degree
and Liuclou, Clarineia, t;iiut Rice • “ <* officer from Eddy camp,
and 1. C. Kellar, trumhon.-s, William bumhei 5, of Carlsbad.
Uuell and Robert Feemster. drum:s ^  parade was arranged for 
Thelma McCaw, William McCaw ana T ' “ '‘*‘l*y evening about sundowa, 
Harvey Widuey, altos; Emmeue *̂ ‘**®‘' * * *  attended by a large 
Klopfeuatelu. tenor; Lu»ndia Feather “ 1 *<>c*l People, who were
haritone; Ralph Terpening and Reed **|^*“ “ * parade from the ^de- 
McCaw, baas.

physicians and the health depart- 
m<int, were great fu to n  In making 
Uiia'pTugram a auc^asful unuertak- 
i-ig. Dr. Enneia, county health of
ficer and the county nurse were In 
charge of the ezaminationa, which 
were made during the week.

The examlnatlou of the childrea, 
under school age, at Arteala, w u  
made ou Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week at the central school 
ouUdlng. A large number of cbli- • 
dren were examined and all infor
mation concerning the health of tiw 
child given to the parenu. The 
results were very pleasing and very 
tittle trouble waa encountered la 
the way of deformity or 111 health 
among the children. Great good Is 
expected from this movement of the 
health department

The health officers went to Hope 
fron> Artesia and intend to go to 
Luikewood before the end of the 
week, where they will do the same 
work they did at Arteala.

walks. The parade w u  lead by a 
hand, composed of musicians from 
Cai’Ishad and .\riesla. Following 
the hand was the degree team of 
Carlsbad in full uulform and with

_______  ues. The three head camp oOl-
The barn of Mr C. M Cole lo- Pf*****! H*e next

cated In the northwest part of the **“ «  march FoUowlng
town, was totally destroyed by fire w*-re the camp officers In their
on Tuesday morniug at three o’- "

It.WIN HI KNI-a) IMJINt. \|| 4 H 
U.V.VI.VGK. C.Ut .k.Ni) UTHKU 

PIU)PKKTY UE.MTUJVKD

clock. The loaa, eatliiiated at two 
thousand dollars includes the hullU- 
ing, an automobile, wagons, buggy.

official robes. The moat iuteresi- 
lug specucle w u  next. It includ
ed the class of candidates, dressed 
in varioua custumea. repreaentlng

alfalfa hay, corn, and other farm’ ^Hicaa women, Zulu naUvea,
articles and property. small children, dancing girla, con-

The fire was discovered by Her- ol hu
manity. John Brown at the Zulu 
native, Howard Liuell u  the convict 
and Guy Stevenson u  the dauciM

score of seven to five. O'Bannon 
waa on the mound for the locals and 
did good work, strlkelng out eight 
haUmen and allowing only three 
hits. His support was not veiy 
good, eight errors being marked up 
against his teammates. The Ros
well twirlers were unable to check 
the slugging Artesia batsmen until 
after the second laning. Watson 
began on tre mound and allowed 
one hit in the first inning. He

'had been made from a dice. i The cast w u  accompanied by
.No knowledge of the identity of niauy other Artesia people, among 

the person discovered has been I whom were Rev. and Mrs J H. She 
learned. The body appeared to Pard, Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Coffey, 
have been dead for a long time. ! Walter Graham and Phildren,

OK

C. Bert Smith, George Beiix, Clint |

man and Clint Cole, who were u  
leep at the initial outbreak of the 
conflagration. A collie dug was
scratching and harking at the door 0'»Homi dur-
of a sleeping house, where the boys parade. Elmo Naylor w u
wt rt sleeping. Horses in the barn- * '*• *  looking

---------  yard were also making UiUtii noiiw. wooden suit.
Receipts of hay have been much m attempt to get away from the members of the varlou

lighter III most markets this week heat. When the hoys awoke they I"*!*** “ f H»e valley marched In dou-

M \Y TIt.lDK (NINDITIONH 
THE WEEK

___  a somewhat firmer tone has noticed every thing to be Ikiht a'a ‘ Olumu. Following the marcii-
TH II'LK  'C* tT,.Y88 K.NTKIlT.YIXEDl Cole. Herman Cole. John Dunn, {developed The new crop is being daj and they heard a ruarin - noise. • * *  •  l*oal, with two

BT M1S8 COWAN Mlaa Ethel Oleson, Miss Viola I’ ier- , harvested and a veiy heavy yield is They discovered the barn to be In •®*‘**** represented. One scene waa
sou. and others. | r. parted from ail localities. The fUmes. The rest of the household *  dressed woman, portrayed by

------  * ----------  clovers have been much benefited by were aroused and an attempt made Alice Dunn, who w u  enjoying
The first of the open air service* the copious rains, but this has hln- lo u ve  other hulldinga nearby and ease. She was surrounded

On account of weak 1̂' •‘•1’'*^ I****- carried the

Mias Gladys Cowan was hostess 
to the members of the Triple 'C  
class of the Methodist Sunday school j  jq he conducted at the First Haptiat dered the curing of the hay and ifie residence.

blew up’ in the second inning and i home In wes^^Arteaia on last j church was conducted on last Sun- some new hay Is arriving at the varl- water pressure, very little w u  ac- ’8*y Father Had Woodman
jny evening, upon Ihe church lawn, ous terminals In a badly duiiiaged couipliahed for some time. The l “ »fira*)*e.’ The other sceru andWU relieved by Gibson, who proved 

to be no better. Six hits aud seven 
scores were mads in this inning by 
Arteala. Harper went on the mound 
far Roswell In the third and held 
the locals to two bits and no scores 
for the remsining portion of the 
gsme.

Black, of Artesia, stole the only I
base stolen In this game. Hawkins| . . . . . . . _______
secured three hits in four trips to |
ths plate, which raised bis hstUng j  ̂HUBCH

667. Flanders, who was

Friday afternoon. The young ladles 
devoted the afternoon to sewing and 
a general social oocuion.

Delicious lea cream and cake w u  
served by the hostess to Misses 
Mattie Mac Jackson. Burnell Carrol, 
LouoIIk I’ugc, ilildrcd Frisch, Lor- 
ie Davis, Beverly Kirkpatrick aud 
Adele Ohnemiu.

L.tW.N

The members of the Sunbeam
average to
batting .600 a tew weeks ago In ' ^
second place h u  dropped to fourth ■ Hand of the First Baptist church, 
place with an average of .333. Black attended a picnic on the spacious 

S' has Increued his hatting average to i *’ **,.,, f * '  ^*tur-
♦ .286. Feather, speedy base runu-|^*^ afternoon. The children spynt

er, was in hard luck, being unable! afternoon In playing games and
to got on base in the lu t  two games. * good ^ picn;c cup

Following sre the lineups: 
ROSWELL AB U
Moore, 2nd base .........  4 0
Harper, If ft p ________  4 0
Etx, 1st base .............  4 0
Gibson, 3rd b ft p __ 6 2
Foster, ss ...................  6 0
Tate, cf ....   5 0
Fort, rf ....    6 0
Hedgecox^, c .............  4 0
Watson, p ft 3b ......  3 1

T O TA l^ ........ .......... 39 3
ARTESIA AB H
Burklsud, 3b .............  4 2
Bigler, 2nd _____  3 ft
Feather, If .................  4 U
Hawkins, rf ..........   4 3
O Bannon, p................  4 2
Flanders, 1st ...........  4 I)
Linell, SB ..............   4 1
Black, c..................   3 1
Gunn, 3rd ....   0 U
Walcott, cf, 2nd .......  1 0
Brown, cf ...................  1 0

TOTAL .................  33 9
Summary: Two base hits, Haw

kins 2, Black, O'Bannon. Gibson. 
Struck out by O’Bannon 8, by Har
per 4, by Watson 2. Winning pit
cher, O’Bannon. Losing pitcher, 
Watson. B u e on balls, Moore, 
Fort 2, Harper, Black, Bigler.

per was eaten by the youngsters he- 
I fore returning to their homes 
' Mesdames Holmes and Alien wire 
ir. charge of the children. Abtal 
fifteen were ^•'csent.

.MRM. L. r .  UVANS IS HOSTESS

A large congriuration was present to condition, and baa accumulated un- pressure was turned on but the fire • poor ragged wubwoman,
enjoy the services in a cool place. Jer a lack of demand.— Hay Trade hose w u  too short te reach the 1>) Clint Cole, waabing
Rev. W. C. Taggart preachexl the Journal. buruins htsUdlnft. The heat was-a*» ® *̂*^®* ***** •*** * • *
sermon. A feature of the aervlces; ------------------------- Intense that a work abed aud the 1»2 little ragged dother
was a male quartette by Messrs. M .' .Mrs, Thornton Ferson has re- two room sleeping house, near the ®kildren, who carried the 
Stevenson, W. J. Williamson, B. A.'turned to Artesia after a visit of two story dwelling became Inflamed, f**“ “ * '‘ Father W u  Not A
Bishop aud W. C. Taggart. several days with friends in Clovla hut these confWgrations were ex- '^®®dman.” An amuaiug feature

* ____ j  Uii^uished Aittr much effort* pinul** w&b the &Dtica of the
Another barn nearby was scorch- 6®*̂ * w u  being lead by one

ed but did not catch fire. The fire ®̂  candldatea 
department were able to reach the After the parade, the \VooduK*n 

T blaze after securing several hundred ■••'■vmbled in the Woodman ball for 
A feet of old discarded hose, wnicti had Initiation ceremoniea. About
+ been used for Irrigating purposes In ®®* hundred aud fifty Woodmen 
I  the city park. The fire was en- Present at this time, when
T tiiely extinguished at this Lime.
A The blaze could he seen for many 

niUee aud hundreds of people .vei>- 
soon al the scene of the tire. No 
livestock were burned, although a 
few chickens were killed. The loss

A few friends of Mrs. L. P. 
Evans were entertained at her home 

0 In West Artesia on Friday afternoon 
0 I coinplinieiitary to Mrs. William Car- 
3 I ter of Carlsbad, who was visiting in 
E Arteala with her parents, Mr. and
0 I Mrs. Tom Stagner.
1 i The occasion w u  spent in sewing 
1 I and other forms of amusement for
0 I a general social time. The guests
1 were royally entertained by the hos

tess, who served Ice cream and cake | 
u  refreshments. The following | 
guests were present: Mesdames
Heed Bralnerd of Clovis, J. E. Rob
ertson, Earl Bigler, Landis Feather,, 
William Linell, George Long, Lewis 
Story, George Sasser, Harold Kei
nath, Deyton Reoer and the honored 
guest.

HOT W EATHER THIN MONTH

The past few weeks have been 
unusually hot for this seasn of tho 
year, acoerding tdiatatementa by sev
eral of the old-timers. The tem
perature baa reached as high as 106 
and 106 degrees several days dur
ing the lu t  week or two.. One 
cause for the hot weather Is attri
buted to the lack of rain. The s- 
mount of precipitation has been very 
ainall and the stockmen and far
mers sre In great need of rain. It 
Is hop^ that the hot weather will 
not continue for a much longer 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Helntselman 
left on Sunday for Tu lu , Oklahoma, 
where Mr. Helntselman Is employ
ed by the Carter Oil Company. Ha 
b u  been In Artesia for several 
montbs, attending to busineu mat
ters connected with his boiuestead.

NOTICE

All delinquent water rent not 
paid by August 1 will be cut off.

B. STEPHENSON,

Noah Garrett left on Thursday 
ftor Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, where 
he 1s employed by tbs W aa tm  Qbp 
ion Telegraph Company. He ha.* 
been serving as operator at the lo
cal Santa Fe offices.

Monty Cobble and Jess Norman 
have returned from a visit of sev
eral weeks at Magdalena, New Mex
ico, and other points In the state. 
The trip was made overland.

Mr. Charlie Maun has returned 
from Cloudcroft, where he acetom- 
panied bis daughters, who joined 
their mother at that place. Miss 
Zanaida Mann is keeping house for 
her father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kuoedler anf 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Loving 
and family, Mra Laura Welsh and 
Mias Harma Welsh, laft oa Friday, 
morning for the mountxiina wherej | 
they will spend a week or ten days i
raeatlMi Jf

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hartell have} 11 
returned to Artsaia attar a visit 04 ., 
several weeks In Washington and 
other Elutern points. They report 
an excellent trip, the entire distance;'<> 
boing made In tts lr  antomobUe.

GET OUT THE HEARSE
By O. SILVER

Superintendent, body come.

PIE  BUFFER ON COTTONWOOD 
Pie supper and Ice cream social 

at Upper Cottonwood School House, 
flaturdagr alcht, July 22. Every- j I

rheie is an old sayinft "that it takes all kinds of people 
to make a world" and this was never better demonstrated 
than in the usual inland village of the United States.

Here you have the Progressive and the Non-Progiessivc; 
the Religious and the Agnostic; the Wild and the Virtuous; 
Stupidity and Brilliance; and then without paralell you al
ways have the KNOCKER.

1 ie is the fellow that is alw’ays on the opposide side of 
every argument. He is the one who is ‘agin' every thing be- 
foie wise men have an opportunity to form an opinion.

* In matters of public good his pet argument is that "we  
got along without it this long so why all tliis fuss to change 
now." Whenever a thing is proposed that will cost money 
he always objects to'raisin' taxes but if you investigate he is 
the fellow who usually doesn't own enough to pay taxes.

He is the fellow who delights in spitting tobacco juice 
on the feet ol sniall boys during ‘barefoot time.' He also 
is agin' all kinds of amusement and is the one to always pro
pose Curfew laws and wants all the dogs shot. Its him in 
most cases who slyly puls out poison in the community every 
so often to kill your kid's pet dog. Of course he always 
thinks he has done a public good and smiles behind his hand 
at yuur wrath and at the kid's tears.

He's the fellow who always to “put a stop to" something 
and usually something that is none of his business. He just 
hates to see any one have n good time and matches every 
smile with a sneer and attempts to smother every laugh with 
a gloomy thought.

He has no real fiiends but when the town is fortunate 
enough to have a hrst class funeral with him at the head with 
a lilly in his hand, the general feeling is one of relief and the 
usual words spoken are "Tliank God", The long meter dox- 
ulogy is always the favorite hymn at his funeral.

A  funeral is the only thing in all his life that he has led 
successfully. It’s the only time really when he ever took the 
lead in anything.

Once in a while a traveller stumbles on a deserted village 
and writes of the lone inhabitant that he found there in soli
tude. ril bet the one left is the town knocker and that 
people finally got tired of fighting him and moved out, leav
ing him possession. Fhat is the usual fate of towns that 
follow the Knockers advice. They become deserted sooner 
dr later. Business just can't thrive in an atmosphere of 
gloom.

If the knocker ever goes to Heaven the first thing he 
will do is kick about the streets PA VE D  with gold. He'll 
present his old arguments about the boggy trails of his home 
town being good enough for him and if he is over ruled, will 
probably go to the other place in disgust.

rhen he will be out of luck. He'll w’ant them to turn 
off the lights of the fiery pit at eleven o'clock like they did 
back home.

Smile and the World smiles with you; Knock and yow 
will be left alone.

eighteen candidates were passed in
to the first degree. Some very 
amusing things occurred, wbiefi 
caust'U a great deal of enjoyment 
to all concerned. Including the can- 

_  dldatea. The* candidates wfio were
includes a Ford automohile, large initialed at this time were, Harve 
ha> wagons, bug^;}', power bal?r belt ^  • Uuy Stevenson, Howard
two hundred bales of hay, several * John Brown, Deyton Recer,
bushels of corn, fruit jars, sacked ^®*^*®®, “Sterling, Clarencs Stoldt. 
feed, implements and the building, ^inio Naylor, Howard Liuell, Gns 
which was flooied and shingle roof- ^ ''® ‘ «. Watson, Jim Jackson,
ed, with a garage and cattle sheds * “ <1 three candidates
on the sides. The loss, which nas 
been estimated at two thousand dol
lars, was covered by two hundred 
dollars insurance ou the barn.

from Carlsbad.
Addresses were made by Junior 

Head Consul R. N. Miller, Senior 
Past Head Consul J. H. Jackson and

The cause of the conflagration Advisory I^utenant J. B.
is not known, nor can any plausible Resides these bead camp
cause be explained. The building officers, Sovereigns Kirkpatrick and 
was almost destroyed before discov- “ **® *̂*ll  ̂ Hope also made abort 

' ered. Only hard work and a tUU Consul Commander Pres-
night, prevented the loss of other Dunn thanked all visitori for 
buildings aud the bouse. The gas- lit the initiatory
ollne tank of the car exploded Jurt
as the occupants of the house rush- , sandwiches, cakes and ice cream 
ed Into the yard. ®̂  different variety was served to

Fed Cole, who was between the f** present by local members. A
burning barn and the sleeping » “ PP*y cigars and cigaretts
house during the fire fighting, was placed at the disposal ol all
overcome by smoke after several P*’®*®^* during the evening. The
minutes. Dr. Skeen was summon- adjourned at about one o’clock
ed and administered medical aid. evening filled with instance's
The sick man was soon revived and entertainment and pleasure and 
no serious effects were noticeable. principles of Woodcraft.

I ’KOI'ERTY .\T WOODBINE C'E.Mi:- 
I'ERY DESTROYED

IXm.MKR BLUKWATKU M.4.V 
WEDS .AT 81

Gallup, July 17.— Hiram Chap- Some culprit entered Woodbine
man, a former resident of Bluewater ®®'o®^®0' 0“  last Sunday night and
New Mexico, and one of the well '®>-®cked a large PorUon o f the Mm»- 
kiiown pioneer residents of this property and did much damag.^ 
county recently became a benedict some of the graves. No reason
in the state of Idaho. Mr. Chap- ‘>®, fi**‘ ® *, *°'' the orlmlaAl ••• 
man was 81 years of age at his last 4®.“ ®̂  ^̂ ® The people of
birthday, and is still as young and “ P over the at-
spry as Ibe average mau of 50, not-  ̂ ^  scoundrel and many
withstanding the hardships which he ,k*"**^* made  ̂concerning
has endured In pioneer life in the ‘ •*® ^ron«-<ioer
West In the past 81 years. For if caught
about 26 years he was a resident of the cemeteiy
Bluewater, N. M. He has six boys
and girls living, and all married, » t  the top of the ground,
who have children and grandchil- *®*̂ ® from
dren. The bride of the former Me- ^  7®®tg, Mpeolally
Kinley county man also has five the plants on several gravsa.
married chUdren and maar m u i -  ’"̂ ‘ ‘ ‘®>>«>“ talned a permanent wreath 
children destroyed. Holes had been

_________ __ ______  punched in the graves with a stick
EDl'rOR HOFFMAN LEAVE8 KOi;x Among the groves damaged were the 

vanaT|r>Ty T sraves of William Lampton, J. R.
J. R. Hoffman, editor of Attebeiry and Mrs. Chester Russell.

Artesia Advocate and hie family, letU  .‘ ” ®f » ’» »  noticeable throu-
last week lor a brief pleasure a n 7  * “ ®“ ‘  **‘®, c«“ ®tery.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  titiien to k i  heme tffwm.

,, business trip to Harper, Kansas, tnotprlnts In the cemetery
' • where Mr. and Mre. Hoffman made P*'*f® *^ «am lned  and one *r-
! their home fer eererol Teara. The | ^  naade In connection

editor made the trip la kls automo- ! •Mffrftillaft, A
bile. He will return eoon to ra -1 ^  ^ven  the prtaeaer
sume bis duties ae editer of the I ^

’ local paper and kia duUoa aa a loyal i .P*,®^® “ ®* Jhideaof the Peece court.



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

DESIGN THAT IS 

P
Story-and-a-Half House Is Al

ways Easy to Dispose Of.

SIZE AND SHAPE APPEAL

T h is  Model Combine* E n te n e r Attrec> 
tivenew  and Interior Com fort, 

and it I* Not Ekpeneive 
to Build.

By W IL L IA M  A . R A D F O R D
Mr illlMtii A Hodfurd wlU Krivwrr

d>.*otlon* end * lve  advltr KKKIC Ot'' 
r'OUT un *U aubjvi t* itrlA ln ii>« to th*
• ubjei't o f buildin*. for the reoarr* o f tnu 
l«lA<r. On Acrount o f bla wid* e ip m en rc  
A* Uditor, Author And UAnufA. turrr, hr 
lA. without doubt, thr hlabral AUihurlty 
• c  All th«A* •utJbi'tA Addreiw Ail IndUlrim 
to WUllani A. KAdtord. .Vo 1*27 t'ralr.r 
AvcAue, ChlrAdo, III.. And only iru Iom  
two^rent stamp for rryly.

Wbru thr a\t‘ra*'v fuuilly l>0|;>n* to 
p lA D  to buUil A lifw hutur, e\rr} lunlu 
her bas some lUru (bat be or rbe 
would like to see Itiourtiorated lu the 
bouae. Ui koine otlier bouie, |’erba|>M. 
eut'h a feature aa a|>i>ealed to the In 
dlTldual was found and nave rise to 
the ttiourht that when in* if be wait to 
balld he would bate this feature lu 
hit home. It 1* this dettlrv that niake<> 
ko many houiea entirely different from 
olbera.

■niere la dana'er, h o w e te r In otirry- : 
lii|f this Idea too far. tKld featuret ' 
either In the exterior or Interior of a 
bvuae m ay not api'eal to somititje elae. 
and, if  the ue<-e»M*y artae-. may pre
te n t the sale of the home. Com  fort 
and convenieni’e m ay he aetuped for 
the average fam ily hy followlii*- the 
plans that have been found uio«t suit- : 
Able to the ateratre fa m ilt. .And when , 
Ihta I* done It Ifc not dllfloult to dlapoae | 
cf Uie piai e If It 1»  de<trati|e to do so.

Cine tJtie of hoUM* that all-euls to 
lit* yreutesf number of perM«c» is *be 
story and a-half t<uildin;. surh a* Is | 
shown In the a< -•int-art'.i.p illusrra

Main to the aeeond floor. Ta tba 
rlKht. tlirouKb double-Klaxed doora  ̂ I* 
the UvliiK room, llj by 15 fe«t lu alza. 
Three windows openliic onto the porch 
and the hiKh window* ou either side 
of the Oreidare admit plenty of llifbt 
and ventilation. Tlie wide fireplace at 
the end of the room, with bookcasea 
an either side under the window, adds 
to the attractlveuesa of Uie nsim's fin
ish.

Back of the Ilvinp room Is the dining 
nx ni, alsti a light cheery rm>m. I'J by 
13 feel *1 Inches In dlinei.sloi'S .Mid

SPLENDID FOR THE GARDEN

D A IR Y
H IN TS

PLAN FOR THROWING ANIMAL

o|xnlt.g <.ff the dlnir.g room and ei.n- 
ne«led with It by double <'.i>or* Is a 
large. Indoseil breakfast |STch. H  feet 
long and 7 feet 6 im hes wide This 
risim also iniikes a secluded, cl.tcrful 
sun parlor.

Adjoliiltig the dinii.g roem at the 
left la the klK'heii. 11 fi-et square, 
wliitse sire and st.ai>e make it an effi 
dent workris'ia for the housewife, a 
place where the cooking and other 
kitchen activities may l>e ais tttnplished 
with a mlniniuin cf stei s. The sink is 
placed under the wtuilow In the cut 
side wall. wl!h cases f..r utensils and

Flower Known as “ Painttd Tengus* 
Will W«ll Repay Tim* and 

Trouble Bestowed on It.

I No more gorgeous bed for .\iigust 
end September and until the hard 

j fn*st comes In tu-lober cun be plumed 
than one of the ruinted Tongue. Sul- 
piglossis. the flower with the vein* of 

. gold. This iinnuul is one of the most 
i beautiful of the summer flowers and 
I Ik Dot ofteu met with, altliougli florists 
are using It verv largely for cut flow
ers the lust two years; its gorgcxiua, 
puride, iiiarcMin. searlet, roae and 
bronze shades, all with veins sluiwing 
a glint of gold, a nietullic ktiiniiner 
found In no other flower, making a 
brilliant display when cut.

The Improved foniia show a great 
Increase in size over the older forms 
and resemble the finer petunlna In 
general apicarance, although the 
bliKtuis are more trumpet shaped than 
those of the |x-tunia. Tlie I'alnted 
’ft ngiie is a native of Chill.

(trie rv'Uhon for the rare appearance 
of the I ’allited Tongue in the garden 
Is that many |Ms>ple have tried to grow 
It and have had difficulty. It should 
not he coddled. Planted indo«>rs to 
get an early start, they have a illsitp- 
polctlng habit of dying off Inexplica-

Necesaary at Timet to Haw* Cow or 
Bull on Ground to Porform 

Necoesary Operation*.

For performing aurgteal operations, 
deliomliig. tinging or castrating. It la 
often ne<>e*aar> or desirable to throw 
a bull and hold him oh the ground.

The accompanying aketch showe a 
very effecilve method to uae In cast
ing a cow or bull. It recjulree or 

feet of rotte. With honilea* ani
mals the flrat loop will need to he 
around the neck iuatead of the horiiA 
as Illustrated. The next stei> I* a 
half hitch Just back of the foreleg* 
and another In front of the hind quar
ter*. I ’ullliig cm the main ro|>e to the 
rear and toward the aide on which 
It la cleslred to have the animal He 
will get reaulta. Pregnant cows should 
not he so thrown. Once the animal la

ROAD*
BUILDING

INSTRUMENT TO TEST SOILS

Effective Method in Casting Bull.

down tuni Its head hack, none up. 
with ixtll to the ground. A hand hold 
on the aide of up|>er lip will usually 
enable one man to hold the animal 
dcovn. nnoiher man keeping taut the 

1 caating ro|>e.—I miry Farmer.

By Means of Modern Apparatus It la 
Poaaibla to Obtain Mott Valuabla 

Information.

ePrspsrsd kr ih* rBltvi) aistsi Dcpsrttnsel 
of AarW-ulturs.)

An Instruinetit for tealing aolla on 
which roadk are to he built haa been 
devised by the bureau of public n>ada 
of the I'nlted Statea liepurtiiieiit of 
Agriculture, it ciaislsts of a metal 
Ulak resting un the aoll and siip|Hirt- 
Ing a cylinder Into widch shot can t>* 
poiireci. The apparatus ta held In 
pcNCition kerticully by ineHtis of a 
tripod, at the top of which is mounted 
a small dial that tells to one-thoiia- 
andlh of an Inch how far the disk 
sinks Into the aoll as shot is poured 
Into the cylinder. By ineana of the 
Inetruinent it Is iMisslhle to get iii- 
furmatlun a* to how the soil will act 
In wet wealhcT.

The kind of aoll beneath a road suiv 
face haa a grt>at deal to do with hove 
It will stand up under nicHlem tralfic, 
and engineers look u{H>n this as an Im
portant conaideratiun in determining 
the kind of road to he built. TIiIb la 
conflrined by a numlter of liistanrea 
where two serllcHi* of the same road 
have been built In exactly the tame 
manner and auhjected to the same 
traffic but on different type* of aolL 
One secilon has lasted well witlle th* 
other haa broken up in a manner that 
can only be explained by a lark of 
sup|>ortlng (tower of the actll beneath 
the road.

The bureau haa for some time lieen 
tnvesllgatlng this question along vart-

ECONOMICAL FEED FOR HERD

tioi. Here ta a ncuac of the s.ze and 
shit(ie Uiat appeals \Vhile It IcKiks 
large from the outside, It la ne t. as It 
contains only s.x rooms, aside from 
the iDclosetl breakfast porch at the 
rear of the first floor. In contains 
litre* goetd rexjins down«ta.rs— living 
and dining rooms and klfben—slid 
Ihre* bedrooms and th* bathroom on 
tb* second flcxir. Tills number of rooms 
will accvtmmodat* nicely the average 
family.

In exterior aptcaran'-e it la difficult 
to find a more attractive house than 
the (>ne shown. The barrow gables at 
the end. the steep pitch of the roof 
With th* gabled dormer window set 
In It at the front and the extension of 
the roof line# to form the porch cov-

dishes on either s o  i lie s.ide en
trance leads to a (•ashagewaT. which 
Is large eiiougti for the icebox and has 
a closet alongside It for the linens 
tieedetl In the dining ro<*m and kitchen. 
Baca of the kitchen a'so !s a ^od- 
iiie«l (.atitry.

The stairs lead Into a ‘ Imrt hall on 
the eecond flo<.r, off which 0|>en the 
three liedroomp one at the front, one 
at the side and one at the back. The 
bathrofim I* lo<-afe<i In the center of 
this flotir, so that It Is accessible to all 
three tx-drooms. B<»th front and rear 
bedrooms are IJ feet 6 Inches by 10 
feet, while the one at the end of the 
house Is 11 hy 12 feet.

The basement extends under the 
whole of the house and Is reached by 
ttalra just inside the entrance at the 
•Id* cf the house.

Taken altogether this Is a very de- 
•Irahle home building design—one that 
comhlnes exterior attrartlTeneas and 
Interior comfort, and It Is not expen
sive to build.

;SALP\CL05415 - an  attractive 
.ANNUAL BEAUTIFULLV VEINED 
VITM CLINT OF COLD___________

The Painted Tongue.

My after they are truns(ilunted Info 
their hetla, leaving blank stKita and 
ruining the a|>|>earanre. Too much 
coddling Is the trouble. Tin y should 
be raised ontditora. It Is best to wait 
until .May and plant them In the open. 
Tl.e seed is fine and germinates quick
ly and should he scattered thinly 
where the plants are to atand and 
thinned to 13 inches apart. A pinch 
of seed scattered at 14-lnch Intervals 
would solve the problem, thinning to 
the healthiest (ilants in the cvilon.v. 
They can he lrans|ilanted successfully 
If moved with a pood ball of dirt so 
tlie roots are not dlsturheil too much.

Their growth is surprisingly slow at 
the start and they seem to have de
cided to stand still. It may take 
them a m<>nth or more to reach a 
height of three Inches, hut after that 
they ttart a sprint if  the weather li 
narni and hy Augu.st will reach^ a 
height of from 2 feet to 30 inches.

They ntx-d a rich soil and It Is well 
to allow two or three (ilants to stand 
In each little colony to select the 
•tuivllest bs even with this care some 
of them are likely to give up the 
ghost. Tliey resent any check in 
growth which is one reason why they 
stand transplanting badly. Give them 
liberal cultivation and plenty of wa
ter and you will have a wonderful 
sheet of bloom.

Most Important Item That Enters In
to Cost of Milk Production— 

Analyel* of Figures.

(P rt| iftr*4  by th *  V n l t ^  D epartm ent
• f  A fr lc ii itu r e  )

How to feed hik herd ecoiuHiilcally 
and profliahly la an lm(K>rtnnt thing 
for a dulryiimn to know. lu all sec
tions of the country where Inveatlga- 
tion* have Ix-en carried on. the Unit
ed States lie|iartment of Agriculture 
ha* ftiimil that feed Is the most ex- 
(x nsive Item that enters Into the cost 
of milk (troductlon; and intelligent 
feeding, ill either suiuiiier or wtuter, 
oflTer* the biggest op(Kirtunity to re
duce costs.

The analysis of tnnny figures hy the 
department shows that In Vennont the 
winter costs of keeiiing a herd were 
made up of. 03.1 (x-r cent fee<l and 
lx*ddlng. IT-.I (H*r cent labor and 10.4 
per cent other costs. In summer, feed 
wid N-dilIng r*>preseiite<l 41.6 (>er cent 
of the total px(>ense. lalair 20.7 rx*r cent 
and Ollier costs 31.7 (x-r cent.

In the South the costs are dlstrlti- 
nted Somewhat differently. Figure* 
obtained In Iionlsiana show that In 
winter 56 (ter cent of the ex(x-nse is 
for feed anil bedding. 22.4 (x*r cent for 
labor and 21.6 per cent other costs. 
The summer costs In that region do 
not differ from the winter costs so 
much as they do in the North. The 
figures for summer tn Louisiana show 
that 50.5 (H*r cent of the total co.st of 
milk Is for feeil and bedding. 26.2 (>er 
cent for labor and 23.3 (x*r cent for 
other cost*.

Although It Is advisable for a farm
er to e<-onoinlxe wherever be cao 
wisely do so, these figures show that 
the dairyman who studies feeds and 
feeding has an exi-ellent opportunity 
to increase the (iroflla of his dairy 
herd.

Norwalk.Aanland (Ohio) Road Before 
and After Given Needed Improve
ment

ous lines both tn the field and In the 
laburatnry, atudying tlie characteiis- 
tlca of different soils and ex(ierlment- 
ing with meuiis to keep down the 
moisture content of the soil and thus 
increase Its bearing power. The latest 
develoimibiit haa been the new device

FILMS SHOW ROAD BUILDING

SOY BEANS FOR DAIRY COWS

ONLY THE BEAUTIFUL IS ART

Tront Porch
Z 4 V « ‘

First Floor Plan.

•Ting all romhine to give tid* bouse 
a graceful, homelike appearance. This 
exterior appearance la greatly en
hanced by the brick foandatlon and 
piers of the (Kircb and the wide hrtek 
fireplace chimney In the end wall. The 
porch Is Inviting in summer, while the 
chimney gives rise to tlionght* of • 
comfortable, o(>on Ore In the winter
time.

The floor plans that accompany the 
exterior view show how the rooms are 
arranged aad thetr alcea. The en
trance door off the porch leads Into a 
geceptlon room, oat of which ma the

Dtttortlon and Uglincts. Which May 
Be Summed Up a* Untruths,

Are Its Opposite.

Beauty 1* the alpha and omega ot 
art—hy tx-auty meaning that art which 
la Intrinsically and extiinsically pro- 
(Kirtloneil—and without beauty there 
could he DO art. UgHuesa la untrua 
to art. All dlstortloo la ugliness— 
untruth—and therefore not art. . . . 
Art is that sublime union of the con
crete with the abstract which makea 
always for the elevation of the soul 
of man; otherwise It must be mere
tricious work and not true art. Th* 
sense of beauty may he for a season 
obscured, even as va(x>rs cloud tha 
face of the tun. but It la tnalieuable 
and Imperishable. TTie desire for It— 
for that Ix-auty which iranquUIlzes. 
which eiilarges, which uplifts— Is at 
the core of existence. Consciously or 
unconactously the soul of man la al
ways reaching forward to more and 
more sublimated experience; and that 
age which feeds upon beauty will In
evitably rise above Its fellows b<ith ta 
the conception of Ideals and in tha 
extemallzatloo of their inspiration.— 
J. r. Dabney, In The Musical Baala ot 
Verse. '

Th* Orderly Country Town.
Tlie ordinary country town can not 

expect to [iresetit a fine appearance aa 
the n-sult of having many costly edi
fices. It may have some handsome 

i buildings, but It usually cannot Invest 
any great amount tn ex[x>nsiTe archi
tecture and building materials. It has 
to acquire a pleasing appearance in 
other wa.vs largely by a scni[>ulous 
care of its business buildings, homea 
and streets, with tli* patient effort to 
txNiatlfy the same.

I Property that ta kept in perfect re- 
. pair has a fluish and trimness about 
it that counts more than costly archi
tecture. You see many towns where 
a great deal has been s(xiDt on ornate 
and elaborate buildings, hut where 
the streets are not kept clean, and 
where many people still tolerate dis
orderly'conditions. A place like that 
looks far Inferior to many simply 
built country towns which are care
fully maintained.—Louisville (Texas) 
Enterprise.

According to Testa at Iowa Station 
Plant Fumlahaa Most Palatabis 

Protein Feed.

Boy beans as a feed for dairy cattle 
have shown their value in replacing 
oil meal In the ration, according to a 
recent experiment conducted by the 
low-a agricultural ex(>erlment atatton. 
Cracked soy beans. It was found, made 
a palatable protein feed worth one- 
third more than the same amount of 
oilmeal.

Two years’ experiments were con
ducted with the soy beans In replacing 
protein supplements, and the results 
show tlrat dairy fam.ers can produce 
this supplement to advantage.

BALANCED RATION IS URGED

Scenes Depicting Actual Construction 
of Various Typas of Highways 

Aro Displayod.

CIo#e-u(>o of the artlvffles of the 
bureau of public roads are contained 
In two films released, "Building Bi
tuminous roada,” and "Mixed Asphalt 
I ’avementa." The new films show how 
Uncle Sam, who has become the 
world's greatest road builder through 
the federal-aid road act. makes use of 

I bituminous materials In the construe 
j  tion of the Nation’s highways.
I "Building Bituminous Koads’’ deala 
i directly with the surface treated and 
penetration macadam type of bltum- 

I Inous roads.
I "Mixed AS(>haU Pavements" em- 
I braces the construction of asphaltic 
: concrete and sheet asphalt roads, and 
[ carries the audience from the paving 
; plant, where the materials are mixed, 
i to the completed highway, o(>en for 
traffic. Scenes depicting the actual 
construction of the various types of 

j roads were made under the direction 
I of skilled engineers of the bureau of 
public roads. United States De(>art- 
ment of Agriculture, and are designed 
te Instruct the layman as well as th« 
engineer In modem road-building prao 
ttces. Several animated close-ups 
graphically depict the details of con
struction.

THE . 
KITCnEN 
CABINETI

Capzrlsht. I t l i .  WMIkra N««ti[xip*r V bIua

W* are not always slad when we 
■mile,

For iha heart In a tempest of pain
May live in the guise of a laugh la the 

eyre
And the rainbow may live In th* rslw.

-J, W Riley.

BRAN DISHES AND OTHERS

A few *|xionfuls of brin may he
mixed with any dry breakfast food, 

with no notice
able difference In 
th* taste. Bran 
la a good broom 
for the aliment
ary canal and is 
vartuiia d is h e s  

■v- - -V "  m ay l»e made
■' mo*t B(»()eUiliig.

Bran Layer Cake.—Take one quar
ter t-ii|iful of butter, add one unbeaten 
egg and fill u(i the cup with sweet 
milk, Mtlrrlng enough to mix. Sift tee 
gether a tableapixinful of cornstarch, 
one cu(iful each of flour and sugar, 
and a teaaixxinful each of baking 
(xiw'der and salt. Add one-half cu(>- 
fiil of hriin and mix with the liquid, 
stir until kzniMith and bkke In twa 
lityer*. using a rixiked cream or }*lly 
for filling. It may alat* be baked In • 
loaf, adding spice to taste.

Bran Jelly.—81ft bran into boiling 
water, atining till It la like gruel. Cook 
slowly two hours, Strain through a fine 
eleve and re|ieaf. Mix a tableepoon- 
ful of graham flour with a little cold 
water, add to the boiling liquid and 
rvxik until it Is smovith. Add a little 
*nlr, (xiur into wet molds and set 
away to harden. It will make a deli- 
€-afe Jelly whi<h may he served with 
fruit or ndlk. Fine for a delicate 
stomach.

A bonny claMier desert Is one which 
It I* wise to teach the children to en
joy. Set a (lan of rich new milk away 
to Just IxH-ome thick. Place on Ice un
til well chlllev! and serve with grated 
nia(ile sugar nr with a sprinkling of 
brown siigur with nutmeg or cinnamon. 
.4 child's luiirheon with a piece of 
whole wheat l>rend and butter will 
iiutke a gixxl meal, even for an adnit. 
Thick sour rrcum, when It Is obtaina
ble, niokes the most delicious salad 
dr«-s*liig«. Whip It w ith a I>ovpr l»eat- 
#r. when stiff, add leimxt nr (ilneapple 
Juice Hiid KUi h other seaaonlngs as aro 
up|>ro|irliile to the sulad which Is to t>e 
serveii. Tlic iisuhI Ixilled salad dress
ing Is mode c-'|xxially rich and tasty 
hv the Hclilitlon of a half-cu|ifill of rich. 
Sour cream, beaten stiff and added to 
ll.n-e lahh >|MHuifuls of boiled dress- 
Inx-.

Rhubarb Pudding.—Place sufficient 
sllcoii iiri-iid tiiiiiered to serve th* fam
ily III n baking dish, cover each sileo 
vcitli iiio|i|xi| rhuharli. sprinkle with 
siiL'ar and nut meg and re(ient until the 
dl-h Is full. Add liollliig water and 
liiike until the rhuharli Is well rooked 
and the tiread salumted with the Juice. 
Sc-rve on a (ilate direct from the dish 
either hot or eold, with any desired

Probably Busptcloua.
"Wbat's your buaband growling 

aBoutT"
‘*Ob, be k* angry because Tb  taking 

talm out t« spestf a pleasant rvealng.” 
—Judge.

Reminder ef "Cattle Lifting.’*
A singular natural curiosity located 

In the valley of the Annan in Scotland 
le what is known as the Devil’s Beef- 
tub. It Is in the form of a hollow or 
basin, surrounded by high bills which 
make It ao secluded a spot that a 
Urge number of (tersons can conceal 
themselvea In it and remain uMeen by 
others in the imiriediate neighborhood. 
In ancient times It was frequently 
used aa a hiding place for stolen 
cattle, and it U this fact which has 
given It its name.

Corn Fodder Is Not Batlefactery for 
Dairy Cow Because It Is Lacking 

In Protein.

A cow may consume large quanti
ties of feed, and still lark the essen
tial elements for milk production. This 
Is why the use of a balanced ration is 
both economical and satisfactory. 
Com fodder, fed alone, for example, la 
not a satisfactory feed, because the 
ration lacks protein, and hasn’t suf
ficient succulence to promote a MtUa 
factory flow of milk.

ROAD BUILDING IN KENTUCKY

Keep Utenalls Clean.
Milking machine, palU and cover* 

' should be thoroughly washed and ster
ilised with steam after every milking.

Milking Preparations.
In preparing the cows for milking, 

the same car* should be used as In 
milking by hand. It la necessary that 
the teats be very clean If a clean milk 
Is tn be obtained.

Incraaae Dairy Proflta. 
Systematic feeding of good cowt 

wtl) Increase dairy profits.

Was First State te Conceive Idea ef 
Highway Construction In the 

United Btatos.

"In 1621 the (>eople of Kentucky tn- 
Bttgurbted the first state road build
ing iKillry ever conceived In these 
United States," according to Edward 
8. Jordan of the highways committee 
of the National Automobile Chamber 
of commerce, speaking recently at the 
Unlveraity Of Kentucky.

Long Alaskan Highway.
An automobile highway, available 

for tourists, has been completed In 
Alaska, covering a distance of 270 
miles, from Taldes to Fairbanks. The 
scenic attractions along this highway 
are oald to be marvelous, because ot 
canyona, dense forests, and the wll- 
demess of the surrounding regions.

Good Roads Organisation.
The American Road Builders’ Assb 

ciatloo Is the oldest and largeat or- 
ganizntlon for good roads in the
Y'd States.

To ti* what we are, and to Oecom* 
what we are rapatile ot becumlns, la 
the onlv end of Ilf*.

The pirasanleet thlnga In the world 
are pleasant thoughta and th* **•*( 
art In life la to have ae many of them 
ae p*>ei*lble.>Buvea

SAVORY DISHES

Now that th* mushroom la growing 
In the fields a few dlahea to re

mind us of Its worth, 
are In teasoo:

Scrambled E^gs and 
Mushreemo,—Break Into 
small pieces one pint of 
fresh well-cleaued muali- 
rooms. Sprinkle with 

them stand 
30 minutes. Put Into a 
saucepan two tablespoon

fuls of butter; add the mushrooms 
and their Juice; cover and cook eight 
minutea after they begin to almmer. 
Season with petiper and more salt 
If needed. Add the yolks of five egga, 
beaten slightly, to the stewed mush
rooms. Stir until the eggs are aet. 
Serve on toast.

Com Fritters.—Put the contents of 
a can of com through the meat cho(>- 
per, add two well-beaten eggs, two 
or three tablespoonfuls of milk and 
'two tablespoonfuls of flour. Add one- 
half teaspoonful of sugar, salt and 
pepper to taste. Fry by siHKinfuIs In 
hot fat or butter, browning well. Fresh 
com may be used, omitting the milk.

Curried Eggs.—Take six hard cooked 
eggs. Peel three large onions and cut 
them In thin slices, put them with two 
tablespoonfuls of butter In a saucepan 
and cook until soft. Add one teaspoon- 
ful of curry (>owder, one clove of gar
lic, one-fourth of a tens(x>onful of gin
ger, one-half teas(x)onful of salt, on* 
tablespoonful of flour, one-half pint of 
stock or water; cool. Take three cup
fuls of cooked rice, arrange around the 
edge of the platter, cut eggs In slices 
flnd place over the rice; over this (>onr 
the sauce and serve very hot Oaralsh 
with green pepper or sprigs of pars
ley

Mutton With Uumplino*.-Take 
three pounds of the breast of mut
ton, simmer until tender, then set 
aside to cool; skim off all the fat, re
turn the mutton to the liquid, add one 
or two onions finely chop(>ed, salt 
pepper and a llttlt curry powder tf 
liked. Just before serving time drop 
dumplings Into the hot stew. i f  
dropped from a teas(>oon these will 
cook In eight minutes. A few (>ess 
added to the stew will change tbs 
flavor and Improve the dish.
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You’ll enjoy •  nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

LuS'n aad Kiplingn 
Candies

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Ctaurs, CisareUea 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for bard water.

50c and f l  per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

little Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes do difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, tnke them to 
(teorifc's shoe shop he makes 
them new.

1. T . GEORGE
LOCATED: —Firat w«at Artcaig

Auto CompgJiy.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secrctsry

Office wHk
K e ia s tk  &  S o b

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

WOOOBSKN or THE WOBLD  
WalMt N*. SE

M*«U every aecoed sad foertb 
Tharsday *f the aoetb at 7 JO 
Vithiae Sovereieas wcicoa*. 
Watch this paper for ipecial 
■eetiaga.

Tom McKinatry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

L a  a  r. lodge
. N. M.

Bvavp T — aday Evaoiog.

Watch this paper for 
■pecial maat ingt. ate

V. A. ■ I t H O r —
O u t .a x  Haoliaa 

Hay looBae mm sara. Ealaa raaiao 
ahia Ordaaa ladi by phaoa al Syfaad* 
Raataaraae P. a  Bos S44.

M

U.\.M> LXy.N't'KKT 
Tba Arteaia Concert Band will 

give another concert on Main Street 
tomorrow evening, July 22, beginn* 
log at 8 o’clock. Everybody U In
vited to tbeae itplendid conceita.

.N'tyricK UF HAiJi: o f  h e a l  k n -
TATK I'.NUKlt l-X)KK('lA>SlltF 

DKt'KKF

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.N that 
by virtue of the teriua of a Onal de
cree of forecloaure and sale entered 
by the Ulatrkt Court of tlUdy County 
ty, .New Mexico, in the case of 1‘acibc 
Mutual Life luaurauce Company of 
California, a corporation, plaintiff 
va. Sarah A. Haatle, defendant. No. 
3618, on the civil docket, the un- 
deralgued will offer for tale to the 
highest bidder for cash at ten o'r 
clock a. m. on August 26th, 1922, 
St the front door of the First Na
tional Bank of Arteaia, .New Mexico, 
the following described property sit 
by the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, to-wit;-

The south half of the southwest 
quarter and the southwest quarter 
of the southeast quarter of aectlou 
36, township 17 south of Range 26 
East, N. M. I>. M.

NOTICE IS FL'RTHER GIVEN 
That the amounts awarded by the 
court in the said decre« and to be 
realised from the sale of the said 
property are aa follows;- 
Principal note with inter
est calculated to date of
salt ........ ......................... I1.U77 78
Amount paid by plaintiffs 
for taxes with Interest to
dale of aa le .... ......    671.fc2
Attorney*! feoa .................  too.00
Special Master’s fees _____ 10.00
Accrued court costs ....   10.00

Total ..........................$1.796.10
Together with all coats of this 

sale.
The terms of the sale are that 

the purchaser must pay cash at tae 
time the property Is struck off to 
him.

S. E. FERREE.
7-21-8.11 Special Master.

JOSEPH lU ’SH Sl.NGS A HWA.N 
SO.\G. SH(M>TS SOME I'AItT- 

U ia  SHOTS

Eldward Stone 

Sight Specialist

W* Seitvee parcel sad light 
ftwdgM and ooUeet aatl dwUver 
bMudry, ’Tmiika and bag^agw call- 
ad for aad aedvered.

B. D. I'hoa* ao7.
Our Christmas Club Is conducted 

to accomadatc thoce wanting to aavc 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped »hop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Seed Com—Seed Corn
■. B. BUUXyCK.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Arteaia. N. M.

J. K JAOUON
Alt— y at Law

Notary Public
Rooou 1-2-3 Sipolc Building

No Punctures
iNo B lo w o u ts ,

S e r v i c e  T I T D F C
C u s h io n  1 U D £ u

S c t̂ u /lie U t̂

I^OTatirsMkr, Tlwy havedO^ abin hoacT<coaihBircclls. Madsall 
AN In otM pisca, saiM s h ^  at a regular luhc. Never need to be puaiped 
ug. I^ver go SaL
With thsM lubM you can gat lEMO to 2(k000 miles out of etdbiary Sras. 
You can pul your blown-oul lire, back failo service wMieut repair, and 
get of mile, more Mrvica from them without fear of tire trouble.
Wlien Iwm are compiately worn out, just tranHw mma lukm to othm Sros.
Thme lubm are guaranteed to led Ike life of yoer car. Tboutand. of car 
owner, are now ueing them end have no lire trouble.

IM PO R TA N T
Them tnbm we bak^ mid an a poeiSve money-keeb guarantee to de m w# 
aap. ’They ere eneyriang.
Dew’l be prejudkadl Give ua a abance to prove that we can stop ferevar 
al yew we traubi. and cut yaw We bil one-third by making Wee ran
laOOO to 20,000 milae.

Pkonc, eraUa er me ue today.

A F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

■•X)K DK.4Y WOKK OK M)\G 
TAX I DIUVE.S CAM. 

KHKBERG 
PHONE SOT

NOTICE FX>B PLUMCATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land UBlee at Roswell, New 
Mexico. June 12th, 1822.

NOTICE ie hereby given that 
William J. Ouabwa, ol Eakewood, 
New Mexico, who, on De
cember 18th, 1818, made
Homestead Application (Act Feb. 
18th 1809), No. 036118, lor EVb- 
N W ib : E^SW ^4 . W ^ S E k  and 
S E ^ S E ^ , SecUon 2, Township 18 
S, Range 26 Eaai, N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed notice ol IntenUon to 
make three year Proof, to eatabliah 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W. (Mlbert, at Artesla, New 
Mexico, on the 1st day of August, 
1921.

Claimant names aa wltneaees:
Isaac W. Floyd, o f Dayton, New 

Mexico; Joe C. Huffman, of Lake- 
wood, New Mexico; Alvin V. Lind
say, of Lakewood, N. M.; George L. 
Howell, of Lakewood, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
6-23-7-21 Keglater.

Editor Evening News; I have 
been called everything in the Kng- 
lish language from a sheep herder 
to a hark driver but when a man 
who has been In our city only two 
months and has nut a thing In the 
town except hla hat and a Job calls 
me a crepe hanger that gets my 
goat.

My sole purpose In writins; niy 
previous article was to awaken Roa- 
well to the fact that we need amuse
ments for all rlaases of people If we 
Intend to have a real live town. So 
far I am getting resulta.

1 got a little kick out of ‘Smash- 
ey.’ True, It was like taking a 
V:oke’ when you wanted Budwelaer, 
hut anyway, there was a little kick 

Then the Chamber of Commerce 
got real busy and worked overtime 
and sent out a guestionaire to luem- 

' hers asking then) if they wanted a 
I real celebration here this coming 
•November. In this questlonaire,I the news was broken to them gen 

I tly that to have a real celebration 
it would require lota of hard work 
and about 14,000.

Thea some of the ball player, 
flew up and aald ‘We will play ball 
on Sunday If we can get a game 
with an outside team.’ You can’t 
hardly blame the ball boyj at that.

The Laymen’s league promiaed 
them their support if they would 
refrain from Sunday baseball and so 
far the buys haven’t played a .Sunday 
game. Last Thursday at the ball 
park in the game between Artesla 
and Roswell there were 106 paid 
admissions and of that number 
fourteen belonged to the Laymen’s 
league. Some financial support-- 
to be exact, $7 worth.

Is a man a crepe banger if he 
wants a municipal swimming hole 
for the kids who can’t afford the 
Country Club? Is he a crepe han
ger if be objects to a Fourth of July 
celebration where the chief and only 
attraction for the vialtors la a pro
fessional crook masquerading as a 
hypnotist and trying his artictlc pow
ers on a bunch of kidsT

The real people of the town don't 
think so and only the ones that are 
dead froin their ears down are going 
to condemn a man for that kind of 
a stand.

With this article Joe Bush Is go
ing back to the bushes from whence 
be came and If anything he has 
ealtj in any of the articles has help
ed In any way to make Roswell a 
be'ter place to live and has jarred 
the moss backs that are the bead of 
the different organisations of tne 
clt) to a point where they will get 
busy and draw something besides 
their salaries, then he has served 
his purpose and will take the blame.

Joseph Bush.

*70 AH) YOUK I-'EET
We recommend Blue Star for all 

foot trouble, such aa hard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or ecse- ' 
ma of the feet; and all skin di- 
aeases, such as Itch. Eczema, Ring-1 
worm, Poison Osk, Old Sores and 
Sores on Children. W ill not stain ' 
your clothes and has a pleasant ' 
odor. PALACE DRUG STORE. '

'Will like the 
Taste o f our

CURED M E ^

Buy and trv uur delicious cured meats just once and you will 
be cured from goiBg to any other grocery store fr>r them. They 
have the flavor and that is what counts

Our eggs are fresh from the country.

Everything we sell you is wholesome and healthful, 
our grocery, your grocery.

Freah Groceries—Lowest Prices.

Make

O l'k  MOTTO —
U U A L IT Y , SERVICE. H O NESTY .AND PRICE

CITY MARKET
F h u u e  ; I7 Free Delivery Fred Linell, M$|r

John Runyan la visiting in Ros
well this week, the guest of hla 
friend, Elsa White, Jr. John ami 
Elsa were room-mates during their 
four year stay at the New Mexico I 
.Military Institute at that place. '

Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale and Wilmer i 
Ragsdale returned last week from ' 
a viait of two months to points In ! 
.\rlsona. Colorado and Oklahoma. | 
Mr. Ragsdale is now located at l^is-1 
con, Arizona, and Is expected In . 
Artesla in a short time. I

County Commissioner Watson of 
Hope, Misses Fannie Mae Beckett 
and .Miss Uma Hardin from tliat 
place attended the Roswell-.Vrtesla 
base ball game here Sunday

We are working at prices tor 
Auto and Machine work aa low and 
lower than before the war.

A R l^ lA  MACHINE SHOP.

Miss Francis White Is the guest 
Of Miss Lillie May Nelson In Carls
bad this week.

NOTICE F'OK 1‘ CHMCATION 
Department of the Interior, T7. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, June 14th, 1922.

Bia, New Mexico, who, on 29th May, 
Celln Margaret Henrlchsen, of Arte
sla, New Mexino, who, on 29th May, 
1920, made Homestead, No. 047628, 
for Southeast Quarter Section 11. 
Township 17 S, Range 26 East, N. 
M P. Meridian baa filed notice of In
tention to make commutation Proof, 
to eatabliah claim to the land above
described, before S. W . Gilbert at 
Arteaia, New Mexico, on the lat day 
Of August 1922.

Claimant names aa witnesses: 
Robert K. Caraway, of Artesla. 

N. M.; William J. WlUlamaon, of 
Arteaia, N M.; Samuel G. White, of 
Arteaia, New Mexico; Riley Norrla, 
ol Arteaia, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
$-23-7-21 Register.

hXJRFKITLTlK NOTICH, 
Artesla, N. M„ May 6. 1922. 

To A. A. Ward and j.  H. Alberts: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended $100 in 1921 upon 
the Placer Mining Claim, located In 
the Northwest quarter of Sectlc. 
12, Township 19. Range 21 East.
M. P. M„ Eddy County. New Mexico, 
and that unless within 90 days from 
the service hereof you pay your por
tion of said eum, your interest there
in will be forfeitue to me under 
section 2824 Revised Statutes of the 
Unltod Statos, no notloe of n dosire 
to bold aald claim having boon filod 
aa provided under resolution o f Con
gress suspending tha provisions oti 
said soctlMi 1324.

JAMBS MEADOWCROFT.
Advertlsor.

Nowata, Oklahoma. 
May i-Jnly 22, 1222.

c i g a ^ t t e s

GROW  ALFA LFA  SEED.
It is a (iood Cash Crop. Bags furnished free if I 
Buy your Seed. High Grade Recleaned Rye 
Seed now in St>Kk. .Strictly Wholesale Only.

E. W. MITCHELL
Largest Wholesale .Seed House m the .State. Warehouse Cor. 

V'irginia, Sixth and Kailro.'id, Roswell, N. M.

R. L- PARIS, Artesla, N. M., Local Representativ*

f w )

They are G O O D I

.NOTICE OF SUIT
IN THE DISTRICrr COURT, 

ED5y  c o u n t y . NEW MEXICO.
No. 3663.
J. T. Collins, Plaintiff, vs. Otla 

Hcney, A. W. Auffenhlde and D. W. 
Dawlkin, Defendants

You and each of you, Otis Run- 
ey. A, W. Auffenhide and D. W. 
Dawlkin, defendants, are hereby 
notified that said plaintiff has filed 
a suit against you as aforesaid.

The object of said suit la for 
the eBtabllahment of plaintiff's es
tate in and to Lots Six (6 ) and 
Eight (8 ) in Block Thirty-Six (36) 
in .\rtesia Improvement Company's 
Addition to the Town of Artesla, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, againut 
the adverse claims of defendants, 
and that the defendants be barred 
and forever stopped from having or 
claiming any right or title to the 
said premises, adverse to the plain
tiff and that pUlntlff’s title thereto 
be forever quieted and set at rest 
and for such other and further re
lief as may seem just and equltn. 
ble.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance In 
said cause in said Court on or be
fore September 4th, 1933, judgment 
will be rendered against yon and 
each of you as prayed for in tbe 
complaint herein filed by default

8. E. Ferree of Artesla, New 
Mexico, is the attorney for ihe 
plaintiff.

Wltneas my hand and the aonl 
of said Difttrict Court this the Idth 
day of July, 1923.

D. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.

(SEAL) Julyld Augi

WAIT A MINUTE!

Look at 
This

. I. H. C. Alfalfa 
Seed Bunchers

5 ft. Size $17.50
6 ft. Size $17.75

Not Mciny Left

t

i

Brainard-Corbm Hardware
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

I Co. I
m m m
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
rwMlated cTWir rrMa^ AitMta. 

M »m  bf
J. E. BaCau* ft W a . MmaabAa. 

O v a a ra .

B a ta ta E  a t  fa a to f f ia a  a t  A r ta a la .  N a v
M a a la a . aa  aaaiMMt a laaa  m a H  la  190S

TMUMa Ub Ai'Hm;uu*rio.\

Oaa Y e a r . . . . . . . ------------- --— H .50
t^aatuvalj la AAvaaaa

TD« butld> wao peueiruted the 
Ut'i'tuau Uutfii lu Ibe loro Hi of Ar- 
Eouue, carry IUA tti« luoaukm whicii 
■av«d this ioat batuliua,' r<*cuutly 
died of tuberculoaia lb New Vork 
City, alone and peuuileaa. I\ ilh 
tb« aAceptlon of hia UlsUntiuUbed 
Sarviea Croaa, Croix d« Guerre, and 
Medallle, be bad pawned or aold 
everytbiac be owned. Do you re- 
lueiuber bini? Nobody elae did

forward materially. One of ttae
other aix la Buddha. Welle dwelle
upon the ethical teachlbEa of Jeeua 
which he aaya were of paramount 
importance. Theae teacblnga are 
Ignored and alurred by thoae who 
have taken the ao.calli^ divine aide 
of Our Lord’a character aa their 
guide and pattern.

The ethical teachluga of Jeaua 
where ever followed have proied 
aucceaaful and bad they been lu 
practice throughout bundreda * of 
yeara there would have been no war. 
The great myitery la why the a»- 
called followera of Chrlat have nut 
practiced them but have ignored 
and brought ahame upon thei very 
doctrlnea held by their leader. The 
religioua belief in Jeaua may make 
tor a amuec peraonal aalvation bui 
the ethical teachinga of thia aimple 
carpenter of Nazareth will be the 
only aolutlon to the troublea now 
before the bar of Juatice.

HOM E BREW
RUTH L. SKEEN

‘Sb u b b m w

Bob Kerritnan has returned from 
a delicbtful aoiourn at Horner'a 
ranch.

HOW ABOUT IT CHAVES?
Mv.VD IT l.\

If you hate a bit of newa,
Send It in.

Or a Joke that will amuae.
Send It in,

.\ atory that la true,

.\n incident that la new.
We want to bear from you— 

Send it in.
Never mind about the atyle.
If the newa la worth the while. 
It may help or cauae a amlle, 

SEND IT IN !!

IMKXT

Booat your city, booat your friend, 
Booat the Eodge that you attend. 
Booat the atreet on wntch you arc 

dwelling.
Booat the gooda that you are aelling, 
Booat the people round about you. 
They can get along without you. 
But aucceaa will quicker uud them 
If they know that you're behind 

them.
Booat tor every forward move

ment.
Booat for every new improveuieut, 
Booat the man for whom you labor, 
Booat the atianger and the neigbboi. 
Ceaae to be a progresa blocker. 
Ceaae to be a chronic knocker.
If you’d make your lodge much bet 

ter,
Booat It to tbe final letter.

I The buriiiiig tjuestion before the 
world at this mon • it seems to lie 
whether Chaves coiiiity will really 
■■pport J. D. j^t'ooclfur gov«r- 
■or. A recent editorial in the 
Santa Fe Pew .Mexican which re
minds us that language was in* 

I vented to conceal thought assures 
^us that ’Atwood would make a 
strong candidate should he accept 
tbe numinatioii.” We know of 
course what Eddy county will do 
if J D. should decide to become 
s candidate but we must know 
about this Chaves county. We 
wovld suggest that tbe county 
have bills struck and put up in all 
the gas stations between here and 
Gallup stating tbcir position. This 
suspense is awful.

Woodrow, the ■mull uon of Cot- 
ouel and Mrs. Wllllaiiis, is very i l l . 
in tbu bospltal at Carlsbad.

Mr. I>e Witt Neil of Boswell was 
the week end guest of the Polk 
family.

Urganlzed christiaiiUy is ten per 
eiit righteousness aud ninety per 

cent self.righteousness.

We wish to be loved fur our 
vices alone, they ate natural, wbut 
virtues we have are acijuired.

Fisk“RedTo p ”  Casings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
THERE IS A  REASON-A$k About Them

^ I F -

MrA E. B. Bullock and daughter. 
Miss Jessie Glenn, are now enjoying 
the mountain breezes In a cottage 
on (be Uuidoso. Mr. Bullock ex. 
pects to Join them shortly.

•Mrs. Irene Whitcomb of Amar
illo u  the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. S. S. Ward at their ranch 
tbe Klylug H.

Miss Jennie Williams was tbe 
charming husless to a week-end par
ty of Carlsbad young ladles this 
week. They were .Misses Gertrude 
Uunyan, .Miss Charlotte and Beatrice 
MillA

Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  ' 

Pure Distilled Battery Water— EE

^  T

$  %

Pecos V 2dley Garage &  
Machine Shop

Mrs. J. J. Clarke and sou L,aw-< 
rence lelt on Saturday night for' 
New Orleans where Mrs. Clarke go
es to visit a sick brother and other 
relatives.

writes us, who thought Hergesbeim- 
er was one kind of canned sausagi! 
and also related to the village Ubr. 
ariau who put Iiiseu's “ Doll House" 
in the children’s department.

' Count that day lost when tiic 
{ low descending sun finds no Juke 
' ut .Murk r'urhiu's adding to the fun. 
His is the local humorist’s ticklish 

'job. He is the vllliage Irving 
Cobb.

HVl'tM 'K.il'T % wElt.MO.N
U\ JE(»l!> CH lUvr

Woe unto ye. hypocrites for ye 
compass sea and land to maki one 
proeelyte and when he is made ,ye 
make him two fold more the child 
of Hell than yourselves. Woe unto 
ye hypocrites for ye devour widow's 
bouses and fur a pretence make lung 
prav -rs, therefore ye shall receive 
the greater damnation: ve shut up 
the klngdow of Heaven against men 
for ye neither go in yourselves nor 
suffer ye them who are cutermg to 
go in, ye make clean the outside or 
the cup and the platter and within 
it u  full of excess, ye are like unto 
whited sepulchres whkh indeed ap
pear beautiful, but are full of dead 
men’s bones. Even so ye outward
ly appear righteous men, but ye are 
full of hypocrisy, ye pay tithes ul 
mint and anise and have omitted the 
weightier matter of judgment and 
mercy. Ye blind guides which 
■train at a gnat and swallow a 
camel.”

Two recent and worthy improve. 
. ments to the town of Artesia are 
the opening of tbe Hotel Hardwick 
by Mr. Todd and the organizing of 
a local ice plant

Tbe hotel has been completely 
renovated and re-decorated and Is 

! tue equal of many hotels in El 
1‘sso and superior to many In the 
large towns of tbe state. .Nothing 
has been spared to make tbe hotel 
comfortable and attractive and Mr. 
Todd has already established a re- 

’ putatlon as a considerate and gen
ial boat up and down the valley. 
It Is not only a pleasure to stay 
till re but it is s source of pride to 
tbe Artesian to feel that out.of-tnwn 
people will feel aatisfied aud want 
to come back. A good hotel is one 

; of tbe best and moat potent adver- 
' tisements a town can have.

The ioe plant should be another 
source of pride as It Is a local en- 

' terprise with an excellent quality of 
Ice at reasonable price and with 
good service. It Is a good answer 
to tbe “ Canters''.

Charlie .Marlin and Bryan Kuu. 
you left Saturday for I*alouias 
.Springs tor a pleasure and fishing 
trip. They hope to be gAtie a 
couple of weeks.

It Is alright to make tne world 
safe for democracy but cousideriug 
the activities of tbe Klu Klux Klau 
we had better lake steps to make 
democracy safe for tbs world.

Tom WelU, who has l>ct u the 
guest ol hl  ̂ lather and mother on 
Cottonwood, returned to his home 
in Amarillo Texas, Tuesday

Few nl us can be rich, (ewer 
still can be beautiful and fewer yet 
miy. be cl. ver but we can all be res
pectable and that is perhaps the 
lesson why being respectable is so 
pupular--we must have a little nut. 
I<e in some way.

The Clarence Knepple Tost of tne 
.Vmerican Legion expects to stage a 
v.-ry uinhitious musical comedy In 
the early (all. \  It  will be a parody 
on “ The Music Box Revue,’ ’ that 
uiiiaziiig success of Irving Berlin’s. 
The “ I’owder Box Revue" will con
tain the latest wit. songs and dances 
seen on Broadway, Los Angeles, 
where much of the vaudeville work 
is tried out and .Mr. Cory Condon of 
Los .Angeles, a vaudeville sketch 
writer, expects to aid Mrs. Skeen, 
tbe director, in producing a super- 
hue show for those who live far 
fium tue centers of theatre life. 
T te  ‘ Powder Bob’ will prove tbe big
gest show ever given in the valley 
and weeks of preparation will be 
spent upon it aa nothing ip the way 
of artistic effect In time, talent or 
money is too good for the Amerlcati 
Legion.

Auction Sale

IIEMiO It ADIO. GIVE ME DENVER

.Swimming parlies are very pupu. 
lur Just now aud everybody is in
dulging. .Spring Lake is tbe fa i-. 
orit - resort (or the crowd and nv\- 
eral iiiutroiis have gotten in gouj  ̂
with their work-ridden husbands by 
preparing a delicious cold supper 
la Ptc-nic to be eaten after coming' 
out of the water.

H G. Wells in bis Uutlines of 
History .Makes Jesus Christ one of 
the six great men who have Influ
enced history and helped the world

HeifTy Ten>«nlng left on Friday 
for ‘n^n-oft, Michigan, where be has 
accepted a position in the Ford 

I manufacturing plant Henry haa 
I a longing for the “ Tin Lizzies."

Among tbe new arrivals in .Arte- 
.̂ia may be counted the several oc- 

eprings of Oscat Sanielson’s full 
blooded bulldog, .Muonsblue. Cute 
little doggies they are and Moon
shine has many callers. .A certain I 
llapper who expects to own one of | 
the puppies has already namvd it 
Os(*ar-ADna.

Mr. L. I*. Evans has about the 
cunningest plaything we ever saw, 
a perfectly equipped radio outfli. 
We were among several favored per
sons to listen to a radio concert the 
other night. We heard a violin 
solo, an excerpt from the Midnight 
Follies and a bit of news from Den
ver. Mr. Evans gets something 
every night and assures us that 
wheu winter comes and the horrid 
static stops Interfering we will get 
even better things. We would ad
vise Mrs. Evans to listen In on this 
“ lady”  operator on Cattallna. jjbe 
seems to be on tbe Jdb everlastingly.

On Vacant Lots Elast o f the City Market

SATU RD AY JULY 29, at 2:30
i

1 Will Offer the Following Described Articleg for Sale to 
the Highest Bidder:

M I> S  S M IT H  .A N N O r.N C E S  I 
E N G .A G E A IE .N T  '

Canning
Supplies

Phone 15
S tan d ard  StoroK

Artesia* N ew  M exico

The Mrs. Stephen and Kriyik 
i.,aaning, better known in tlie old 
lioiiic town as ".-vallie aud Mervie”  
are expected soon from Los .Angeles 
to visit the respective families of 
the Eatons, I.aiinings and Kuuyans. 
This is the first visit the girls have 
made Artesia since their marriage 
and old friends look forward with 
pleasure to their arrival.

Isn’t it nice and like old times 
to see Mrs. Beecher liowan in Ar
tesia again? She came in on Sat
urday accompanied by .Maxene aud 
the very popular baby of the Kan- 
ueth Rowans who seems to recall 
her many old friends among tlieni, 
C. Bert Smith, who is one of her 
adoring victims. .Mrs. Rowan will 
remain some time, tbe guest of her 

ison, Itufns and her many old friends

At the last meeting of the Chat  ̂
and Sew Club, at which Miss Cor-1 
inne Smith was hostess, her on-1 
gagenient to Mr. John Lanning was 
cleverly announced The wedding 
will take place tbe latter part of 
August. .Many social affairs are 
lieing planned honoring .Miss Smith.: 
The nut of Club guests bidden to 
tills charming meeting of the Chat 
and Sew were Mrs. Mayo Alexander, | 
Karl Bigler, J. J. Clarke, Maik, 
Corbin, .Mrs. Una Huchius and ; 
.Misses Alma Norton, Emily .Skeen,' 
Irene Gage, Miss Meadows and Nyla 
Wingfield. ;

2  Bed Steads 1 Lawn Mower

Sprint's and Mattres-es 1 Grind Stuiie

2 Dtesgeis 5 Galluu Oil Can
2 Center Tables 46 Fusts

1 Dtiveiiport 3 Shovels

1 Din'njf Taltlc 1 Matic

1 Heatintf .Stove and Zink 1 Svthe

1 Seenrity Kanite 3 Jugs
One 2 Burner Oil .Stove 1 Roll Stock Wire
1 Hall Tree 1 Iron Wheel Harrow
B Dininx Chairs 1 Good Peed Box, 3 Bin.
6 Ruckers 3 or 4 Oozen Small Chickens
1 Kitchen Cabinet 1 .Sanitary Couch with Mattress
1 Kitchen .Safe Fruit Jars
t Conuiiode Wash Tubs
1 Kitchen Table Gootl Rabbit Coop

1 Rug 9x12 S  gallon Ice Cream Freezer

This is the Nicest Lot of Household Goods that have been 
Offered for .Sale at Auction in Artesia for a Long Time 
Don’t fail to Attend this Sale. TERMS CASH.
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Ur J. J. Clarke returned Friday 
from a meeting of the Southwestern 
iJeutal Association at El I’aso. The 
Doctor returned with a prize in bis 
pocket in tbe shape of the presiden
cy of the .Association on honor which 
lie merited by hard woik aud the 
Ubility to arrange excellent pro
grammes and assemble notable peo
ple. Dr. Clark has a flair for 
iiiakiiig worth while men appear on 
the prograiiiiiies he arianges and as 
secretary he put the association in a 
superior position.

-t:

There are texts in the Bible that 
vre never hear sermons upon. One 
of them is this, from Micali h-s. 
'He hath sliowed thee, O man, what 
Is good and what the Lord doth re
quire of thee. To do Justice and 
to love mercy and to walk humbly 
w i t h  thjr Ood.”  Seems simple 
• nnugb but to do justice is wsll 
nigh impossible and to love mercy 
Is tbe special gift of a few rare and 
tifled saints such as St. Francis of 
Aasisl, and Bishop Brook of Boston.

You have head the story of the 
old woman from Goose Creek who 
refused to look at Rodin’s statue, 
“ The Thinker’’ because it had no 
clothes on. She raised provlnclal- 
lK> to the nth power and caused an 
increase of merriment on this spinn- 
|Q|( globe. This was good zis .Mon
taigne says “ By laughter alone is 
man distinguished from the'beasts." 
She Is a cousin to th« dear eonl In 
Roswell of whom a cultivated lady

Mis*. Opal Martin SI oil several | 
tl.tys with Miss Emi'y .Skeen this 
VA eek.

W. F. KRUSE, Owner
J. L  Robertson, Clerk Tom McKinstry, Auct

a Foot Fitters
Th e  countless steps you take each day require the best

. , ' '  '  -of shoe leather. Best of making and plenty of comfort. 
You get all three in our genuine Edmonds “FO O T- 
FITTERS”—in thr6e styles so we can Properly Fit Your 
Feet. They’re Handsomely Designed and Reliably Made 
of the Best Materials by Master Craftsmen.

\  J

H it

Regular Price $7.50, 
OUR PRICE $6.50

Feirim2ui
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REPORT OP T H E  C O ND IT IO N  *
OF TH E

F irs t N ational B ank
• OF ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

As made at the call of the Comptroller of the Curreucy
I

J u B ^ a O .  1 0 2 2  

Kesooroea
Loans and Discou n t a ..................................
Overdrafts ...................................................
U. S. S e c u r i t i e s ..................................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Stock iu Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

Treasurer and other Stocks 
Caah and SiAht Exchande

TO TAL

« L iabilitiaa
Capital S t o c k .......................................... * •
Surplus and Undivided Pro6ts . . . .
C i r c u la t io n ...........................................................
Dapoaita ....................................

1317,710.12 
282.7V 

60,853 6S 
6,277 68

13,900 00 
107,405.63

$515,429 87

50,00(».00
11,179.91
50,000.00

404,240.96

$515,429.87T O T A L

I certify the above to be correct.

J.-B. ROBERTSON. Cashier.

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

John W. Foe, President 
N. M. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, Vice Pres 
j. £. Robertson, Cashier

L. B. Feather, Asst. Cashier 
Mark A. Cerkia

O. W. Rvayao

S. S. Ward

This Bird Feasted
on Valuable Stones

r  ■ ■
Taromu. W’ ukIi.—An ostrich 

that choked to death on a pine 
tree rone here waa, after a poat- 
inorteiii exaiiiliyitlon, found to 
he a veritable Jewel h6x. A pint 
of highly polished asatea waa 
taken from the proven!riculua, 
a sort of atoinaeh to which la at
tached the irir.zard as the hop
per to s mill, and a quantity 
of pure white pebbles of an un 
known atone. The asates had 
been iiaed in the grinding proc 
esa of the blrd’a dlgeatlun so 
many timea they were rounded 

^  Into perfect s|>hereo and about 
'th e  size of “ahooter" marhlea. 

There la no way to know juat 
how long an oatiich keei>8 such 
atone-ware after picking It up. 
but thla bird waa left here laat 
fall by an amuaement company 
Wherever the faatidlous crea
ture feaat«)d It had eaten val
uable atonea Instead of ordinary 
grurel.

WINS POLITICS STUDY PRIZE

A merry group of young people 
•njoged »  jolly swim at Spring 
Lake on Wednesday night aud 
Afterward a delicious picuic supper 
on the Bullock lawn. The guests 
were Missss Nyla W’iagfield, 
Ethel Bullock, Emily Skeen and 
M hi Waudu PeArson of Washing 
toil. D. C., Newniati Smith, Bob 
Perrimao, Lloyd Atkinson and 
Fied Knowles.

.MIN.S/\N.\II» \ IS HO.yi'KSSJ NKW MK.XICO tVKKKI.Y
I.MII'STItl \l. ItKtIKW

READ THE ADS.

The P. I. G. S. Club waa enter
tained by Mlaa Zaiialda Mann at her 
home on aouth Koaelawn avenue on 
Tueaday afternoon of laat week. An 
excellent afternoon waa enjoyed b> 
the young tadiea, who were preaent. 
Miaa Virginia Atteberry had a very 
intereating experience with the lem
onade, but the particulara must be 
obtained from her.

Several menibera of the club were 
unable to be preaent. Deltcioua 
refreahmenta were served by the 
hosteaa to Misaea Virginia Atteber
ry, Lorie Uavla, Beatrlct Davis, Mil
dred Friach, Ellzabetr Soloman and 
Vesta Friach.

en
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The quality of our ico croom is the highest 
boceuee wo use only nch, pure croom and flavor
ing in making it. Our sodas and Sundaes are 
SUPERB.

Try our Sods fountain drinks and foods just 
once.

That is oil wo oak. You will come often ovary 
time you are thirsty and you will tell your friends 
•l^ut us. Whan you need anything in the drug 
store lino—

S <
Como to US for it.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Lordaburg— Last Chance .Mining 
Co. Installing mill, shaft to he 
sunk to 5UU ft. level.

btems— Mining activities through
out district being revived.

Silver City— Boxtim Hill manga
nese mine to largely expand opi ra-

Steins— Tonopab coiiipanr to start 
big development program at Wyuia.i 
mine.

Lordaburg— Completion of Last 
Chance mill to double capacity oi 
plant.

Two new wells spudded in neai 
Farmington.

Rooievelt county has 6,U00 acres 
of cotton.

I 62,U()0 acres of grazing and tim
ber laud destroyed by forest fires In 
Taylor MouuMcln district.

The 86 branch of the C. & A. 
Mining Co. shipping 7,0UU tons ore 
per month to Douglas smelter.

Additional mill equipment being 
installed at the Last Chance mine.

Operations to be resumed on 
zinc property in Fierro district.

Contract let for Santa Kita-Saii 
I.orenza road to coat $115,134.

During its first year of operation 
the cotton seed oil mill at Carlsbad 
milled 1960 tuns of seed.

Three new residences uudei 
construction at Alamogoido.

Santa Fê —Contract let for 45,000 
yards of street paving to cost $162,. 
811.

Farmington- -San Juan Develop-! 
ment Co. capitalized lor $5,000,0001 
has fU-ed articles of incorporation.

Albuquerque- Construction start-! 
ed on modern garage and auto sales I 
room. '

Eureka Oil Co. drilling below 
2600 feet in test near itaton

New addition to Alvarado hotel 
at Albuquerque to be finished byj 
August 1st '

Peach crop in Roswell district 
best In several years. • |

Silver City— Ulack Hawk Con. 
Mining Co. has large force of men 
on development wark.

Construction to start immediate
ly on six modern bungalows at Ala
mogordo.

Contract let for $11,000 school 
building at Mountain Park.

40-acre patch of watermelons in 
Roosevelt county to yield net profit 
Of $90,000.

Aztec— Contract let for $45,000; 
high school building.

1,500,000 pounds of wool to he 
sold In Roswell.

Santa Fo— Contracts let for 19 8 
miles of roads to cost $183,822.

Axtec— New gas well of M ldweri! 
Refg. Co. flowing 36,212,000 cubic; 
feet per day. |

The big railroad strike Is on but 
all trains are atill running and will j 
no doubt continue to maintain their 
schodulsa.

j •

M a g e ’s

Independent
A  Weekly Nevwzpaper Devoted to 

Better Government

Ma^ee a Independent was founded by Carl C. Vlagee, 
former editor of the .Albuquerque Morninit Journal. It is 
now in its fourth week of publication.

This newspaper is edited with the same dash and cour
age which characterized Mr. Magee's work on the Journal. 
Supported by a corps of the ablest newspaper people in the 
state. Mr. Magee has made a state-wide sensation with this 
new publication.

Here is how the Penasco Valley Press described the first 
issue of the paper:

A jo t  It s \I,LSTIC HEAl Tl-

There blew In upon the west wind Volume 1,
,No. I, of .Magee's Indepeodent. an artistic bit of 
seven column, eight page Journalism, and it sure 
is a warm baby. It comes to the sanctum with 
a full set of teeth and la talking oat loud. We 
predict that this precious youngster is going to 
grow, fur it luuks Just like Its pa. The noise it 
la going to make will keep some folks bunting 
' paregoric” of nights.

Week by week the Independent is telling the people the 
unvarnished truth about conditions in the state. No other 
newspaper undertakes the task. Yet the people must know 
if they are to act intelligently and civic decency is to prevail.

Mr. Magee insists that there tue enough people in the 
state who are devoted to better government to support such a 
publication. ^

There is something in each issue for every member of 
the family. It is read more thoroughly than any paper in 
the state.

The subscription response is phenomenal. We now 
have more paid net ciiculation than the Albuquerque Herald. 
We are approaching the circulation of the Journal. But we 
need twice our piesent circulation in order to account the 
venture a publicity and financial success.

If you subscribe to help the cause of good government, 
you will read the paper through sheer delight. It is far the 
most readable and enlightening publication coming to your 
home.

Under the withering white light of publicity and the 
moral appeal for a better citizenship, boss domination is weak
ening in New Mexico.

Send for a sample copy today or remit two dollars for 
a year's subscription to

MAGEE'S INDEPENDENT
Box 457

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Mias Inez FbuDg, winner of polirloa | 
study prize of the New York iiniveral- | 
ty, says she is going back to her Chi- I 
ness home and make uae of the Ideas I 
and Idsals she learned here. I

.\ltrK.SL\ .\IE.\ .MARK KU.AD TO 
KL PARO

WAY TO KILL DANDELIONS
Experts of Unlvsrslty of Wisconsin 

Anneuncs Thty Havs Found 
a Msthed.

Madison. Wla.— T̂Tie University of ' 
W’isoonain lists as among its greatest < 
aohlevenienta the discovery of an ef- | 
fectlve "death to dandelions'' treat- | 
raent.

Twenty-fonr hours after announce
ment of the discovery by the nniver- ' 
city horticultural experta, thonaands 
of Isttsrs were received Inquiring for 
the detalla.

The basis of the nnlverslty'i new 
dlacovery U Iron sulphate, commonly 
known as green vitriol. Full tnvsstl- : 
gatlon has shown Its eflicscy. It U 
said. The spray Is made by dlaaolvlng > 
Iron sulphate, which Is 9 l>talnable at I 
any drag store. In water at the ratio 
of two pounds to a gallon of water. 
One gallon of this solution will spray 
860 square feet of lawn, lliree 
sprays are necessary every yrar, one 
la Mar, one In June and the third In 
the fan.

.Messrs. B./Stevenson, Roj Cara
way, and Ben Pate recently made a 
trip to El Paso, Texas, where they 
went in the interest of a new high
way between here and El Paso. The 
road was marked at regular inter
vals and the best route selected.

A highway between El Paso and 
thla iection or the valley would be 
uf much benefit to local firms and 
farmers. fh e  market facilities 
would n ^ rea te r  and a greater traf
fic established between the towns.

Mi-.s Wanda PcArst n, a charm
ing young lady of Washington, D, 
C., is spending the summer in 

I ArtC'-ia and will be numldred 
|among\he younger s«-t and their 
I soci-tl activities.

•Mr. George Winans made a busi- 
ness trip to Roswell during the 
week.

Mrs Bnjce McLean, daughter 
of Mrs. B. Rowan, who recently 
underwent an ope-ation at the 
Plain\^w, Texas satiatarium, is 
reported to be improving satisfact
orily.

V

8 U IN  FOR REFUSAL TO ELOPE
Married Woman Prefers Death to 

Olahoner—Admirer Takes His
Ovra Ufa. I

Laad, S. D.—John Moses, a farm 
band smployed on the mountain ranch 
of Ralph Flero, 30 miles west of here, 
■hot and killed Mrs. Flero and then 
killed himself. The shootings ware : 
witnessed by C. N. Parkx father of . 
Mrs. Flaro, and two^lttle chlldrsn.

Fiere Is In the East, where he was ; 
called by the Illness of his mother. |

Moses Is alleged to bsvs aoked Mrst 
Floro to olope with him. Sho lefnsod. i 
Bo throstened her with a abotfun. ; 
She replied she preferred death to dis
honor. Motes then fired two shots and | 
■he dlsd Instantly.

Kilts Negro Who Attaoksd Daughter, 
Waco, Tex.—A twenty-thrse-yesr-1 

old colored man was killed here by | 
the tether of MIm  Margaret Hayes, | 
victim of a recent attack, when she 
Identified the man aa her aesallant. ' 
Seven shots were fired Into the col
ored msa's body and hla haad 
hasten with a olnb.

1

MeasrA Uaraid Keinath and Wal- j 
tar Fsnriman ware visitors In Ros
well dxrliic the wgsk.

Find ttlll on River Paekot Beat.
Parkersburg. W. Ta —A river paek- 

at. containing a complete moonoblne 
outfit Is In |M>ssesslon of state police. 
The boat was captured In the Ohio 
rlTtr when troopers want out ta In
vestigate the source aC mash in Uw

Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

I j r  has ever)' flavor of Elec- 
^ trie Lighting Bulbs from 
1 0 to 500 watt, and that they 
are all good bulbs, he knows 
because Edison superintended 
the manufacture.

A complete • line of electric 
lighting material. Also 

his auto electrical material is as 
complete as any in the Valley. 
It would surprise’ you to come 
to his place of business and see 
the variety of auto accessories 
and supplies to numerous to 
mention.

/
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One Block North of 
Ozark Trail Monument

For the Garage that 
Relieves the finan
cial worry of running 

a car.

Harves^ Garage
PHONES; ButincM 38 Residence 213

H. S. WIDNEY

CH EVR O LET

MIm  Ruth Burrougha bai re
turned to Ajrteala after apendlug sev
eral uiontba vlsltiuR In Uallup, N. 
M., and other points.

Mr. Lee Newsonte and Miss Hutb 
Newsome were visitors from Hager- 
man on Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Newsome is vlsitlug with Miss Mary 
Alice James, durivg the week.

.Miss Viola 1‘iersou of Upper 
Cottonwood was a week end guest of 
Miss Ethel Ulson of Artesla.

Misses Uillie and Babe Mellard 
of Hope passed through here Fri
day eii route to Roswell for a visit 
with friends, returning to Hope Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Boatwriaht. barbel , who has 
been at Hope for the past three 
months has accepted a position al 
Cunninghams. His family will Join 
him this week.

Standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 1916 at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOE.

READ THE ADS.

WE .\UW HAVE THAT

U rrL E  CHICK FEED

FOR
REAL ECONOMY

In the Kitchen
USE

dXLVlHET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

B. U. BULLOCK.

STATE OF .NEW' .MEXICO 
NO'l'U E lO K  l a  ULlC.ATIO.N 

OIL ANU O.AS LEASE OF FUULIC 
L.A.NUS

EUDY COU.NTY
Otlice of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lauds,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
I .NoUce IS hereby given that pur 
auaut to the prov isions of an Act

Mr and Mrs. Carl Cunnintham 
ft laat week for Hot Springs, New 

-exico. After spendint a sho;t 
time at this place, they Intend to go 
to California 'or the remaining pan 
of the summer

.AII.SOLIY1C1.V 
WWTEK, 

PER 
The Artesla 

Just installed a 
Is prepared to 
absolutely pure 
five cents per 
the Plant.

PURE DIsTri.I.ED 
f i \ k  c e n t s
GALLON

Utility Company hat 
new condenser and 
furnish the pubLc 
distilled water at 
gallon, dellver«d at

A Woodruff was up from Artesla 
this week looking after bis spple- 
sass patch. Bro. Woodrnlf feels 
sure of enough apple.s for home 
Use. and that means a pretty goo«l 
crop when it is cooside'cl that lie 
ha- to keep Dave Bryant In apples 
and hard elder.— Hagernian .Messen
ger

of Congress, approved June 2Uth, 
19 lu, the laws of the State of New , 
Mexico, and the rules and regula- 
Uons of the State Laud Office, the 
Commissioner ol Public Lauds will 

I  oiler for lease, fur the exploration, 
development, and*production ol oil 
and gas. at public auction to tbe 
highest bidder, at 9 o'clock A. M., 
on Monday, September JSta, 19J2, 
in th( town of Carlsbad, County of 
Lduy, Slate ol .New Mexico, at the 
lion , door ut the Court House tnere | 
in, the tuilowing described lands, i

n m e  a n d  M o n e y  S a v e r

W hen you bake with 
C a lu m et you k n ow  
there will be no loss or 
failures. That's why it 
is  fa r  le ss  expensive 
than some other brands 
selling for less.

BEST BT test
Oon’t  b e  l e d  In to  t a k in g  Q u a n t i t y  t o r Q u a l i t y

Calumet proved best by test in millions of 
Bake-Day contests, ^ rg e s t  selling brand
in the world. Contains only such ingredi-

lo-wlt:
Salt) .No. Lr58. T. 18 S., It. 28 

K., See. 2, W V* i Sec. 8, All; Sec. 
4. EVx.NW V*. NMgSW ^g.SW twNE-

ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities.

Maize and Kalf-Seed
SEE K. R. HVLLOCK FOR

We are working at prices for 
Auto and Machine work at low and 
lower tkaa before the war

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP. i

W. 0. Sowell departed Sunday 
for El I’aao where he will be located 
for some time. He has been mak
ing Improvements of his homestead 
on the Artesia-Hope road for tbe 
past six months. He made tho 
trip to El Paso bv auto, covering' 
tbe 176 miles in 9 hours. I

W . ilec. 5, N i-a ; Sec. 6, N SE Vt ; 
Sec. 7, NV», N '/*S^, SWViS'V^ii, 
Sec. 9, A ll; See. 15, All; Sec. 16, 
•Vll. Sec. 17, SVj , NEVs . B ^ N W U . 
NEVi.NWW. Sec. 18.
,N W *. N W i* , N W W NE W ; Sec. 19.
All, Sec. 2U, A ll. Sec. 21, All, Sec.
22, All; Sec. 27, A ll; Sec. 28. All;
Sec. 29, All, Sec. 3U, All; Sec. 81,
All; Sec. 82, All; Sec. 33, E Sk; Sec. 
84, A ll; Sec. 14, EVx, SW Vs, Sec. 
28, All; Sec. 26. All; T. 17 S., R. 
2S K., Sec, 27, \V Vx ; Sec. 28, NV.'Vs. 
.N'a.NEU, SWViSWVs. SVaSEV*. 
NWVsSEVi; Sec. 29, NViN-i

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

Jeff Hightower, a former Arteaia 
huaineae man, now living in Clovia, 
waa a visitor in Arteaia during tbe 
week.

We want your hens, egga and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

SL Va N E Vs I SE Vk ; Sec.

TA LK  A B O U T  BEING H O I ~

WE

1 KNOW your wife likes to Bake these hot 
days. You can tell us that but don’t let 
her kaar you say it.

Everything fresh each day. Hot Rolls for 
dinner, a dime a dozen. A 10c cake, Jelly 
Roll or cookies for supper or a loaf of that 
Quality Bread any old time isn’t half bad.

are rushed but will bake a LOAF for you.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

W heat Growers
W e want to buy your wheat and are in 
position to pay top market prices. Don t 
fail to address us or see Mr. Hornbaker 
at Artesia personally about it.

Roswell Milling Company Roswell, 
N. M.

8U, All; Sec. 81, A ll; Sec. 82, 
-N‘/X, BW Vs; 83, Ali; Sec. 34,
All; Sec. 25, All; Sec. 26, All. Sec. 
85, All; Sec. 86, All; Sec. 21, S lg: 
Sec. b, SVx; All N. M. P. M.. con
taining 21, 428.11 isvreg.

Sale No. L-59. T. 19 S., R. 27 
K., Sec. 1, All; Sec. 2, All; Sec. 11. 
All; Sec. 12, A ll; Sec. 13, A ll; Sec. 
14, SW>4. E»kSEVg, NE-
**SE ‘a , LVxNWVk. NEVkNWVs: 
Sec. 24, A ll; Sec. 28, NEVvNWVs, 
SEVsS E ^ ;  Sec. 25, NE ^NE*4 S- 
>TiSE>4; rfec. 2 6, A ll; Sec. 16, All; 
Sec. 82, All; Sec. 86, All; T. 19 S., 
R. 28 E., Sec. 2, All; Sec. 8, All; 
Sec. 4, All; Sec. 5, Ail; Sec. 6, All; 
Sec. 7, E v i, EHiWVii; Sec. 8, All; 
Sec. 9, A ll; Sec. lu. All; Sec. 11, 
.\V», SWV»; Sec. 14, All; Sec. 13, 
A ll; Sec. 16, All; Sec. 17, All; Sec. 
is, EVx, EVsWVi; Sec. 19, All; 
Sec. 2U, All; Sec. 21, All; Sec. 22, 
S ‘x> N E ^ ;  Sec. 28, A ll; Sec. 26, 
A ll; Sec. 27, A ll; Sec. 28, All; Sec. 
29, All; Sec. 8U, All; Sec. 82, N Va. 
aWhi ;  T. 18 S., It. 27 E., Sec. l4. 
All; Sec. 23, All; Sec. 24, All; Sec. 
25. All; Sec. 26, EVs. SW V4 ; See. 
85. A ll; Sec. 36, A ll; All N. M. P. 
.M. containing 27.2U4.98 acres.

No bid will be accepted for less 
than five cents per acre, which shall 
be deemed to include and cover tUe 
first year's rental for said land, and

Hurry, If you want good work 
done. 1 make old clothes look 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TAILOR SHOP.

Abe Burnett, publisher of tbe 
• Peancso Valley Press at Hope, was 
a caller at this office Saturday. He 
says that great preparations are be- 

' ing made for the Hope Rodeo, Au- 
j gust 9tb, loth, and 11th, and looks 
for the rennlon to bo better than 

, ever. Mrs. Burnett and children 
wore also In Artesia Saturday and 

j spent the day visiting Mrs. Burnett's 
; mother, Mrs. .Newcomb, and sister, 

.Mrs. George Lons;.

Frank Tigner and Geo. Etts wer<> 
tran.sactlng business here Monday. 
They are employed on tbe Roswell- 
Buflalo oil well near Roswell.

A large number of local young 
people and many visitors from Hope, 
Dexter, Carlsbad and other neigh
boring towns attended tbe American 
Legion dance at the Oddfellows 
hall on Saturday night. Hams 
Jazz Houns' furnished the music for 
this delightful occasion.

Mr. Austin Brown left on Satur
day night for Missouri, where ho 
wilt spend his summer vacation.

Harold Keinath was a Roswell 
visitor Monday. |

Miss Mary McCaw has returned 
from Roswell, where she has been 
tbe guest of Miss Ruey Jefferies for 
the past few weeks. Miss Jefferies 
wss In Artesla for a few days, re
turning with Miss McCaw.

NOTICE FOR I’ UBLIC.YTION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, July 5, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Walter T. Blakey, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, who, on May 28, 1918, made 
Homestead entry. No. 043696, for 
NVi SEV4, Section 31, Township 16 
K., Range 23 E., N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesla, New 
Mexico, on the 19tb day of August, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
John J. Buel, Robert O. Cowan, 

LuAllen Davidson, and Thomas J. 
Stagner, all of Artesla, New Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER.
July 14 A u g ll Register.

Arthur J. Linn, Consulting 
Auditor, 211 Union Trust 

Bldg. Washington, D. C.
will be in Carlsbad, N. M., for thirty 
days and can correspond or consult 
with individuals or corporations re
quiring representation before the 
Treasury Department on income tax 
matters.

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask thos« who stored their hay last year 
what profit they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexke

uo pursou will be permitted to bid 
at such sale except he has prior to 
■ be tlffie set therefor, deposited with 
tbe Commissioner of Public Lands, 
or with his agent in charge of such 
sale, casli or certified exchange to 
tbe amount of the above minimum 
bid. Deposits of all unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned. The de
posit of the successful bidder wiii 
be held by the Commissioner of 
Public Lands and by blm applied In 
payment of such bid but if the suc
cessful bidder shall fail to complete 
his purchase by ^ y in «  on demand 
any balance due under his purchase 
including tbe cost of advertislag ana 
the expenses Incident thereto, then 
and In such event such deposit shall 
he forfeited to the State of New 
-Mexico as liquidated daniag-t-s. 
Lease will be made In substantial 
>'onforinlty with oil and gas lease 
form No. 35, on file In the office of 
the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
copy of which will be furnished on 
application.

Each of the above designated 
sales will be offered separately.

Tbe right Is reserved by the 
COBimlssloner to reject any and all 
bids, either at the time of sale or 
subtequent thereto.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public Lands 
of the State of New Mexico, this 3rd 
day of July, 1922.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
First Publication July 7, 1922. 
Last Publication Sept. 22, 1922

GUILTY!
One of our citizen* recently made a trip to the mountain* and
wa* caught in a heavy rain *torm. In order to *ecure seelter 
he crawled into a hollow log. Thn rain continued for *ome
time and the log became *oaked and *welled until ho found 
that he wa* held fa*t and covid not get out. Ho then began 
to mediate upon hi* good and bad deed* in the pa*t and upon 
reflection di*coverek that he had never buih a hou*e in hio 
home town, never repainted the old one ho had bought, never 
repaired his fence, never built a garage for hi* car and when 
he happened to think that he had never made arrangement* 
with the KEMP LUMBER COM PANY to pUce Mu-metal 
weather strip* on hn door* anp window* to save hi* wife 
running all over the house with a dust cloth and mop and 
every time a car passed, he felt so small that he immediately 
crawled out of the log.
Call at our office and let u* show you mode| of the best 
weather strip on the market for the money.

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14

t
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^ 'M bifoccd

LITTLE IMPROVEMENTS MAKE FARM 
AUTOMOBILE FAR MORE EFFICIENT

T ic  y

T i& 3

It It Combination of Many Small Thingt That Maket Up a Satisfactory and
Complete Whole.

Street in a Moorish Town

( f^ p a re d  by the National tiroeraphlc 
Boflety. Washlnaton. D. C.)

TTii-rp Is sonietliInK to bo lenmoil 
from tlie n'oent ‘'swinK around tlie 
circle’ by the rroaldont of Kranie 
tbrougb Morix'co. It ImludoH vlalts to 
Mvbuuiinednn holy |iluooii near wblcli. 
a few yeiin* ago, •Vbrletlun IntIdolK" 
were not |>eniiitted. Suillea («f wel
come met tills French party where 
formerly all Kuropeiin» received ecowla 
or wurae. It m-ciiiB that the hiatory 
of Algeria Ik bein); ret>eate<l and that 
h rench economic l enetratlon Is prov- 
Ing a success In this anomulous coun
try, wboee Aratdc name means “Uie 
ittreuie Woftt,” but which has har- 
tx'red more tenaciously than Kjrypt or 
MesoiKitamla the flavor of the Fast.

I'ntll a decade ago Morocco Kcorned 
western clvilixation and had suci-eeded 
In ktvplnK Itself at least a nilllennluiii 
and a half behind the tlmea. Moslem 
fanutlclKUi ran riot. Jews and Chris
tians were tr<-ated with a mixture of 
iintempt, suspicion and hostility. I<t̂  
cause, us a result of pressure by tlie 
European powers, C^iristlnns were per
mitted to own land In Tuncier. .Moris'- 
rans refem-U to It as a "dog town." 
und one Moslem map-maker Insisted 
on leaving It off the map of Morocco. 
Jtelatively few Fiuropeans lived In the 
country outside of Tangier and a few 
other coast cities; und in some of 
the towns considered holy, it was as 
much as a non Moslem foreigner’s life 
was worth to appear.

The Morocco of today is soinethlng 
of a mixture govenisientully. The
oretically it Is all under the control of 
the sultan of Morocco. As a matter 
of fact, however, the country la di
vided Into three parts—still nominally 
under the sultan. Along the .Mediter
ranean and extending Inland for Ml to 
100 miles la the narrow rone recog 
nixed to be under Spanish Influence. A 
caliph appointed by the sultan Is snp- 
laised to be In control of tills rone, as
sisted by Spanish ofllclals. Tlie city of 
Tangier, on the northwestern point of 
Africa, and a small surrounding 
district, constitute a spei-lul rone 
In which an international commission 
assists Moroccan ofSclals. The main 
portion of Morocco—something like 
nineteen-twentieths—is under a French 
protectorate which has existed since 
1912.

Hat Many Capitals.

Morocco is a lund of many capitals. 
The sultan has palaces in Fer, Tufllelt. 
Marrakesh (Morocco City) and Hubut, 
and resides In each from time to time. 
For some years Tangier was the diplo
matic capital where all foreign en
voys were resident and where a rep
resentative of the sultan also resided. 
Life and property were too Insecure in 
the Interior for foreign envoys to feel 
safe In the city in which the sultan 
happened to be living. This situation 
has changed since the French protec
torate was established and the resi
dent general now resides In the city 
of the sultan, having residences us 
well In the other capitals.

F>om the sea, Tangier is the Arab 
city of North Africa par excellence, for 
the ngly dashes of yellow, ^een and 
red, with which scattered modern con
structions have marred the otherwise 
glistening whiteness of the native city, 
are not distinguishable until the steam
er lies close In. Being a city of "In
fidels,” It has been visited only on the 
rarest occasions by the sultan.

The trnveler from Europe will be 
struck at once by the total lack of 
the well-lmown rumble of city streets, 
for though the uneven thoroughfares 
nre In most parts paved with cobble
stones, wheeled vehicles are practi
cally unknown, not only in Tangier, 
but throughout the empire. The streets 
are nevertlieless crowded with other 
Kteens of transport. So narrow are 
aome of them that at th*} oft-repeated 
"Bnliik!" ‘ ‘Look out!”  ona must again 
and again spring into some doorway

in order to let donkeys, imib's and 
lionu's, with tlielr siireuding burdens, 
puss by.

('umels have to be unloaded <>n tbs 
"soku," or market pliiee, outside tbs 
wulls. Things t<«i heavy to be ear- 
rie<l by u single animal must be trun» 
IM'rtetl by men, and it Is no unusual 
sight to M’e great stones live and kIx 
feet long slung on isdes and borne by 
u doren or more bulf-naked Arabs.

In these narrow streets the little Imix- 
like shops, waist liigli. give the pro|K'r 
vrientiil setting to the wliole. In tlieiii 
we M-e the owner reclining and sedaUs 
ly reading. S4*eiiiingly oblivious to tlie 
stirring scenes around him, until be is 
"disturbed" t>y a piircliasor for bij 
goisls. all of wbleb are within arm’s 
reach.

Fez Once a Paradise.
Inland l-’ez Is, of course, different 

friuii Tangier. The golden dajs ol 
Fez began In the Nimli century und 

i eontiiiued till .ilniut the Tliirteentb. It 
I was llien (viebrated as a paradise, I Around tile elty were sjilendid gardens 
I ol rarest fruits. Tlie soil, watered by 
 ̂ a tliousaiKl streams, was of extraor- 
I dinary fertility. Its numerous schools 
and libraries and its fiimous univer
sity attracted atiidenta even from Eu
rope. The cliiiiiite. Its fruits und flow
ers. its fountains und wells, its ver
dure und beauty, caused the city to 
enjoy a re|iututlon unique in Islam. Its 
glories have departed, but It still 
boasts of one of the most sacred 
ino.-ques of the Moliamiiiedan world, 
that of Miilal Idress, “the Younger,’’ 
the founder of the kingdom.

The siglits of Fez are its teeming 
streets, bazars and markets. Weeks 
can lie s|ient in this interesting city, 
and yet new und strange scenes be 
met with at almost any moment. 
Nnake-cliorniers, medlclne-uien,j story
tellers, with tlielr gaping crowds, ar- 
tlsiins and tradesmen of every descrip
tion, costumes from the four quarters 
of Moroecai and beyond interest the 
traveler at every turn. But all is not 
poetry In Fez. Hevolting are the bor- 
rlblo diseases to be seen «m every 
bund.

T ’ne residence portion of the city is 
strikingly unattractive. One can scarce
ly believe that he is being taken to call 
on one of the wealthiest Mmirs of the 
city, when be stops In a narrow 8tre«*t, 
barely five feet wide, inclosed by bigli. 
prison-llke wlndowless walls. These 
walls are the bouses themselves. A mas
sive, Iron-studded door will be opened, 
and In semi-darkness one will be con
ducted along a tortuous, dingy pas
sage, through several doors, to suddenly 
emerge Into one of those Inner courts 
which are the iiiasterpieces of oriental 
ari'hitecture, with its mosaics, tiles, 
fountains, colonnades or light Sara
cenic arches supporting a second gal
lery above, all covered with a profu
sion of colored and gilded arabesques 
and pendentlves. ^

Almost rivaling these inner courts 
In popularity, especially with the wom
en, the flat roofs of the houses must 
be mentioned. Here during certain 
hours the men are never expected to 
appear, for they are then sacred to 
the women of the families, who resort 
to them unveiled to enjoy the cooling 
breezes from the Atlas mountains.

The city of Mekiner might be called 
the monument of Mouley lamael, the 
great contemporary of Ix>uis XIV, who 
even dared sue for the hand of a 
daughter of the great French king. 
His mania for building Is everywhere 
In evidence. For miles along the road 
leading to the quarries to the north 
great blocks of stone can still be seen 
lying. Just as they fell from the hands 
of the slaves when they beard that 
their tyrant sovereign was dead. Hut 
a melancholy Interest Is attached to 
these great buildings, for It must be 
rememttered that hundreds of Chrin- 
Uan slaves tolled and died on thew 
gloomy walls.

There always Kt-eiiis to lie some liii 
|iro\eluent that can la- iiiutle oii the 
farm auto, no mutter how well 
equi|i|>e<l the cur may be. These iiii- 
proveiueiits are often very small mat
ters, hut It Is the cuiuhiiialiou of luuiiy 
Hiiuill iiiipruveiiieiils that makes up u 
satisfactory and succi-s.sftil whole.

I  Ig. 1 hI iuw s au auto clamp vise. 
How often does the driver mecliaiiic 
(who is, after all, the only one who 
can run a ear Isith ei'oiioialeally and 
ellieieutly), need a vise while away 
from the garage) (ieiierully. through 
lack of one at the time, only a make
shift repair cun be made and these 
often cause extra troulde afterwards 
when the car Is In the garage.

The safely first motto applies to the 
tool kit as well as the driver, writes 
Arthur While In the Montreal Family 
Herald. This kit should always he 
Inspected before getting away with 
the ear. especially If golag any dis
tance. Tlie must satlsractury and the 
quickest way to cliei'k timls and ma
terials is to make a list of the con- 
teiilH and afllx It to the Inside of tisd 
liox. It in an easy mutter, then, to 
run over and check the Items. Tills, 
too. Is the only way to clieckmute the 
liMil borrow Ing fleiid w lio fioiiiices on 
your tools, iHirrows tlieiii and neglects 
to return them for we*'ks on einl.

However, to return to the vNe 
wlilcli is intended for llglit, small 
parts, holding them rigid wliile one is 
working on tlieiii. It Is aflixisl to the 
engine und Is lield down by the engine 
head holts. If tliese Imlts are tisi 
short. It Would he as well to secure 
liHiger ones, only taking cure, whoa 
tightening tlietn up, not to overstrain 
them, otherwise a lirukeii stud results.

To make the vise two pieces of sfeid 
three-eighths or uiie-liulf inch will lie 
needeil. This Is heated in tlie forge 
and then hent and toniied ns la the 
sketch, holes being drilled to tit the 
width of the studs. Tiie uiuviilile sec
tion of tlie vise has two lugs, tiled out 
at the bottom. These are then fitted 
into slots which are rut In the fixed 
portion. Tlie tiglilening screw Is made 
from any piece of oiie-half-lncli Imr

fixed u|i to I'uss through the holes 'n 
Hie vise. Tills also Is iieuted and l-ent 
US sliown. Afterwards a thread Is 
cut, and a suliable nut fitted to IL

Fig. '2 shows a method of heutliig 
Hie intake manifold from the exIiuU't 
muiilfold. Tills increases Ho- efticlency 
of the gus in cold weather. Tlie idea ,s 
to cuM-r Hie entire manifold with a 
copi>er slieet. Iiendlng It well around 
eucli manifold and iiiuklng it meet 
lu Hie rear. This eop(>er Jacket Is lield 
In I'liK-e by making hides througli It 
to corres|Miiid wlHi the liolts on the 
engine, sllppliig It over these ImiIis , 
M-ttlug the pi|ie ciiuiips in (iluce and 
finiill.v Hgliteuiiig up the nuts us usual. 
The rop|sT eonducis the heat froii. 
Hie hot exhaust pi(ies direct to the 
Intake manifold. After rniiiilrig Hie 
engine aliout ten minutes tlie Intake 
bis'umes so hot that Hie hand cannot 
be held upon It ; thus It preheats the 
gas. and so raises Its explosBe (lOwer,

Fig. ;t shows another flttirig for cold 
wemher. This consists of a hox-llke 
case for Hie muffler and Is fastened to 
Hie underside of the floor.

The casing can he made of «hcet 
metal or even of wimmI. A nunilier of 
holes should lie Isired through the floor 
of the ear directly ulaive tills deflec
tor; not so close or so numerous as to 
weaken the floor, of Course, hut suffl- 
clenl to |iermll Hie heat, from around 
the exhaust muffler, escaping Into the 
car. Tills excess heat usually Is lost 
In riidliiHon; hut, liy being diverted 
to Hie interior of the cur. It will add 
greatly to Hie comfort of the ocou- 
limits in winter.

Another convenience wlo-n driving 
llirougli snow or mist is a liome-iiiade 
windshield wiper. The very ii'>‘ful 
one shown In Fig. 4 is made of a plci-e 
of weallier-strlp (felt edge) mounted 
on a bent nsl <if sprltig w lie. The 
clip is made of sln'i‘l metal fastened 
by means of a small liolt On the other 
eml of Hie wire, ii sniiill s|m«>1, with 
tlie flanges removed, is mounted. It 
the felt edge is saturated wltii equal 
parts of glvcerln and ah-olio! it will 
coat Hie glass with an oily tiliii, wide b 
tends to shed ^^aler.

RIGHT AIR PRESSURE 
IS QUITE NECESSARY

Overloading or Underinflation 
Increases Temperature.

' Amount of Heat Generated by Tire 
' la Due to Flexing and Bending 
I of Fabric and Rubber—Old 

Tire Moat Susceptible.

The heat that Is notli'euble in a 
lire after It has been run for a few 
hours is generated by the tire Itself.

> due to flexing and bending of fabric 
and rubber. The ainount of heat de
pends upon the rapidity and extent 
of this action. An overloaded or an 
under-inflated tire heats more rapidly 

, than a properly inflated and properly 
' loaded tire. Similarly, an old tire, due 

to W(>uknes8, is mure susceptible to 
i this heat-producing action Hiun a new 

tire.
I The strength factor built info the 
standard pneumatic tires of today is , 

* far above what the tire Is ever calleil ' 
upon to deliver, except under most ex- , 
traordinury clrcunistaiices. Experl- | 

i menral tests hare shown tliut In order ] 
j to blow out a new flrqt-class tire by I 
additional air pressure it is necessary 

I to exert a force of over thirty times 
I the regular recommended pressure.I Tire experts claim, therefore, that 
there Is absolutely no reason, so far 

I as a blowout is concerned, for a re
duction of air pressure before going 
out on long runs or daring hot days. 
The maximum Increase in air pres- 

I sure that could be expected, 
j under any condition, would not 
! exceed fifteen pounds—the average 

would not be greater than six pounds. 
This small increase In pressure will 
not blow out the casing.

The motorist should not concern 
himself over making Inflation allow
ances for changes in temperature. 
The important point to renienilier Is 
at all times to have enough pressure 
and that It is very rare that one has 
too much. Proper air pressure is 
necessary that full service may be 
received.

TIRE TOOL FOR AUTOMOBILE
Device Is Applicable for Botk 

"Straight Side” and "Clinchers” 
Types of Rims.

The Silenfific .kniertcun in illiistmt- 
iug and dcscriliing a coiiildniiHon auto- 
mohilc tire tool, the invention of E. 
Eiiinicncgger of l.’d44 ( ’ liiiipewa Sf_ 
St. l.miis, Mo., says: The ln\enllon 
relates more partloularly to a ccun 
blned tire tool iidii|itable for use In

A Perspective View of the Tool.

fcklrg off and replacing tires, and U 
applicable alike to what are known as 
"straight side" fires in d*'raountable 
rims, and "I'linclier” type tires of 
other rims.

Tax Rather High.
Tax on paaaengcr automobiles In 

Oroat Britain la $5 per horsepower. 
In Italy the tax for an average car 
mns between 12,000 and |S,000 a year.

YOU AU TO  KNO W
That oil "weiii's out ” und that 

it should tlierefore t«e replaced 
with new oil every thousand 
miles or so. This "wearing" 
process is due to the fact that 
some of the oil works up past 
the piston where it is burned 
up; other portions work out 
around the different parts of the 
engine and are lost, but the 
major portion of the oil remains 
In the "sump" or crank case long 
enough for It to beeoroe mixed 
with the gasoline which has 
been forced past the piston. In 
time, the addition of this gaso
line thins the oil to such an ex
tent that It has comparatively 
little lubricating power.

The man who wishes to get 
the most economical power out 
of his car will therefore see that 
the crank case Is drained regu
larly, depending upon the tens- 
perature at which the engine Ik 
run, the grade of oil used and 
the lit of the piston. Ordinarily, 
this should be attended to every 
1,0(K) miles and at no time 
should the car be driven raorn 
than 2,500 miles without atteneg 
Ing to this Important detail. {
(Cvprrlsbt. tttl. kr Th« Wl

Fighting Organized Crime in Chicago
Here Is a man w bo will Imvt- reaptits- 

slblllHi-* B<'k<-r Slicritiaii. president- 
elect of tlie ( ’liieago Bar astua-latluti. 
('hbago. wiHi a Hiousatid new police
men and extra proaei-utora. Is flglitInK 
an organized crime mauiiiue. 1‘rewl- 
dent Sl.erman Is a graduate of the 
I'riherslty of kilchigHn. class of 'ts|. 
and of Nortliwesiern I’nUersity law 
school.

"With crlfiie In the saddle and 
honest men takiiig to the wimkIs. there 
Is more need Hiai. ever for upright, 
fearless lawyers and for honestly con
ducted liar ssMiclattons." he said. 
•‘Tlie true funi’tioi, of the bar assia-la- 
llon U to see that honest and able 
men are elected to the bench and 
that criKiked lawyers are kept from 
preying on the pulillc. The Ctilcagu 
Bar aasoclatlon each year si>eiids a 
large part of Its Inootrie In condui ting 
bar pr.marlos ti detemitne who are 
the best oanUldates for Judicial office. 

In I'romoting tbe elei-tlon of such laridtdates and In i-onducting dlsliarment 
proceedings against ansi nipulous lawviTs. Under tt.e assix-latlon s direi'tlon 
a comnilllee of (Tiicago’s foremost lawyers calleil tbe 'grievance committee.' 
sits nearly every week In tbe veer to bear (omi-ialnrs i.galiist members of 
the bar. A lawyer employed by tbe asaorlutlon gives all of his lime to con
ducting disbarment suits tiefore this lommlltee and liefori tbe Su|ireuie court 
of the stale. Tbis is not required tieiause lawyers as a ilass are more dla- 
honesr than any other iluss of men. Tlie ivinlrary Is true. But Inwyers must 
be above suspicion."

Uncle Sam Is Not Worried Over Ricci
I ’nlied States government offirihlH 

are not dls|H-sed to jiay beeil to crlH- 
cisins that have been made abroad 
and In this country with resjeef to 
tbe reient tour of the country made 
tiy Vittorio Kolando Ilicci, the Italian 
ambassador to the United Slates, ad
dressing the Itallan-Amerlcan commu
nities. It Is charged. In the Interest of 
Italy.

Ambassador HIrcI. who addresa*-d 
Italian lonimiinltles from coast to 
coast, ini'liidlng Ublcago lii his IHn 
erary. In his public addresses urged 
the Italian j-eople to beiome Ameri
can citizens and to exercise tbe right 
of franchise.

tin its face, critics of flie anibiis 
sudor’s Irlfi vay, there m.Tv lin'e b- i r. 
nothing wroiig or no Impropriety in 
ills fiiitillc utteriimes. tmt Hiey as
sert that the main fiurjii'se of tlie trip 
w.Ts to 0isei;«s with Italian lenders iii 
tills i-i.uritry plans for centniUzIhg the
Itiillnn vole heri- and eiinrenfratlag it wlii-river i-e..Mpi, upei. l■ll■<■tlou of men 
111 ortlce In tills muiitry wlm winilil ji. l fuvonibly leunrii tlie iiilen-sts of Italy 
vvlienever neeaslon presented.

Snell a course of action. It has I i i n said. Is i nllrely without Hie func
tions or Hie privileges of a foreign anilnissador und cciist.tiites ititerfen nee 
In .\mertcan domestic affairs liy Hie rcfirei-pnliitive of a foreigm gevcrtinieiit.

Gives Million to Art for Art’s Sake
^ (5e<irg-e P. Baker, New York finan

cier and pbllanthropist. has given 
fi’’4si.(ssi to the Society of Hie New 
York Hospital and H.(sl0.00o to the 
kletrofiiilltan Musenm of Art. H « 

I gave ITtSnsgi to Uolumbla university 
i la «  .Tanuary for Hie pnrehuse of th« 

Pyckmar. tract for an athletic sta
dium.

As was the case with the gift of 
Mr. Baker to the art museum, fils gift 
to Hie hospital Is In United States Vic
tory loan 8\ |H-r cent notes. In ac- 
cefitlng the gift the board of gover
nors voted unanimously to establish 
the (Jeivrge F. Baker endowment fund 
of kTSfi.txXi. consisting of the present 
donation of f.’iOO.fMi and the |” .50,00b 
given to the society by Mr. Baker In 

i 1912. He was elwted a governor in 
IWO. and has since served the Institu
tion ably and devotedly.

The Society of the New York Hoi»- 
pltal operates the New York hospital 

In West Sixteenth street, tlie Bloomlngdale Hospital for Mental and Nervoum 
I'lseases at White I’lalns. and Hie Campbell Cottages for Convalescent CTiD- 
dren at White I’lalns. It Is the second oldest hosqiltal institution in the Unltevl 
States, having been grunted a charter by King Heorge III of England In 1771. 
. înce that time tbe hospital has treated 2.018.0O0 patients, 75 {ler cent of them 
free of charge.

Mr. Baker has been a trustee of the Metropolitan for thirteen years.

From “Little Poland” to “Gold Coast
Here Is a pvirlralt of Stunlslnw 

SzukalskI, the I'oilsh sculjitor of New 
York who niarrlevl Miss Helen Louise 
Walker of Chicago. It s a reproduc
tion of a sketch by his friend Kudolpb 
Weisenborii of Chicago In the style 
both most favor. Szukalskl’s radical 
art niethials have made him a storm 
center In the world of sculpture here 
and aliroad.

There’s a romance In the mar
riage. The sculptor’s father vras a C7>1- 
cago blacksmith and as a boy he 
modeled at the Northwestern settle
ment. His bride, quite an artist her
self, Is the daughter of Dr. S. J. 
Walker of Chicago and Lake Forest. 
The distance from "Little I’oland" to 
the "Gold Coast” ts geographically 
short hut socially a life’s Jivumey 
Though In the same city, they aren't 
on the same planet, svielally. Why 
Miss Walker was to have been Mary 
Landon Baker's one briilesmald—that
time Mary kept .voung McCormick walling ut Hie eliurch. NzukalskI first be- 
r-suie a storm renter in Cliloago several years ago when be rebelleil against 
the system of instruction at the Art Institute school. Over this dispute h* 
left the Institute.

Paring the seasan of 1915-lfi Srukalsk* exhibited at the Institute. Among 
his pieces which became known then were "Broken Melody,” "The Orator,”  
"Birth of n ThoughL” “Annunciation” and “The Fall." This group of black- 
cned clay sculptures won considerable recognition.
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MICHELIN
REGULAR SIZE 
C O R D  T I R E S

AT POPULAR PRICES

Soft Bend Clincher Type

30x3 1-2 $14.20
31x4 1950

Straight Side Type

30x3 1-2 $20.35
32x3 1-2 20.95
32x4 25.70
33x4 26.50
34x4 27.55
32x4 1-2 30.80

Mkhelin Regular Corda cost only a littia more 
than fabric tires, yet they give about a third 
more milage.

Artesia Auto Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

PAVING PROTB8T NOTIC*

C hurches Wants Etc.
MBTHOI>IST CH l Rt’M 

Sunday School at 9:46.
Moatinc S«rnian at 11:00. 
Sacramental fierrlce.
KP worth Lieague, 7:00.
Union Service at the Preabyter- 

ian Church at 8:00 P. M.
a. r. DAVIS. Pastor.

HK.\ST1TCH1.\U AND picoting at
tachment. Fits all aewing machines 

' Prices 12.00 Checks luc extra. 
I Dight Mail Order House, Box 127, 
! Birmingham, Ala. 6-12-lmo.

Our Christmas dub Is uoudiicted 
I tb Acvomadaie those wanting to save 
I money for any purpose.
I CITIZENS STATE BANK.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
OpiKMite Hardwick Huiel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday service at 8:tX) p. in. 
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:iu p. m. by I 
pastor. Song service tor children 
9:45 Sunday oiorning. S. S. at | 
lU o'clock. Epwortb League at 
6:3u. Everybody welcome.

I Pasturage at Dr. Boffnian place 
I northeastern part ot Artesia. Mon- 
I thly payment of 11.00 per head.I 60e for two weeks or less. tl.

I W ANTED:— Men or women to
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery tor men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. 840.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Ex^rlence unnecee- 
lary. INTERNATIONAL 8TOCK- 
l.Vn MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

WANTED— Pair good .second
hand Fairbanks Standard .Scales. 
Must be of late design.

Box 115, Carlsbad. .N. .M.

.N.AZARE.NE CHURCH
R£GUL.\R SKRVlCli:.>.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomodate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. 
Children's service at 2:30 P. M. 
N. Y. P. S. at 6:46 P. M.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 P. M.
Bible Study Class meets every: 

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone ia invited to attend | 

these aervices. Come and you will 
w.mt to come again. And y.vu are 
Wflcoma. '

REV. T. V. OOX. I 
Pastor.

■ A. W. WILDE,
Sunday School Supt.

FOR S A LE — Lot 8, Block V, 
Artesia Improveincut Company 
Addition to Artesia, New iMcxicu, 
with modern concrete block cot
tage. Cash or terms, or w>ll 
consider exchange tor Texas or 
Eastern property. Address 

SMITH M ILLIN G  CO., 
Huustun, Texas.

Get prices on that repair or over
haul Job at ARTESIA MACHINE 
SHOP and see bow we compare with 
what you have been buying.

AT ( HRIHTIAN CHURCH
Bible school at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.
Intermediate Endeavor at 8:00 

P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

8:00 P. M.
There will be no preaching at 

our church at evening hour. Will 
participate in Union Service at the 
Presbyterlaon church. Rev. Cox of 
the Naaarine church will preach.

R. R. COFFEY, Pastor.

For Sale or Rent— Guod five 
rooin house. Inquire ut W. F. 
Kruse.

FOR SALE— Fine milk cow, fresh 
with une heifer calf. Telephone 
107 F 21.

Mias Alma Norton and Mrs. 
Uua Huchina were the hostesses 
to a enjoyable sw mming party on 
Sunday afternoon. They have 
near their home a most delightful 
and secluded swimming tank and 
after a good swim, the guests en
joyed a very sustantial picnic and 
•ome very delightful orchestra 
music. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayo Alexander of Roswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mr 
•ad Mrs. Earl Bigler, Mr. and 
Mri. Homer Dnnnigan. Mr and 
Mra. George Long, Mra. Skeen, 
Miaees Velma and Corinne Smith, 
tka Misses Dungan, John Lanoing 
and Mr Nortoa.

LOST— Black traveling bag, on 
itoswell-Arteata road, Thursday July 
13th. Finder please leave at this 
office or notify PKAGEH M ILL! it, 
at Roswell.

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

Misses Alyffe and Phyllis Polk 
entertained a few friends with a 
home dance a few days ago. A 
very enjoyable occasion was enjoy
ed by the members of the younger 
set

.HANDA WITH WICHITA 
Carl Manda, local baseball artist, 

who has been with Calgara in ibe 
Canadian league for the past tvo  
seasons has been sold to Wlcbtta ot 
the Western League. He started wltk 
Wichita against Denver last Satur-, 
day as a pinch hitter and has baM, 
in the game since at his old posi
tion on third base.

TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.
Notice o f Heiirliig to i'ruperty Owners Under Paving Km o IhUou.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS HEREINAFTER NAMED:
A ITovlalonal Order having been adopted and approved by the Board 

of Trustees of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico, on June 28, 1922, or
dering certain streets and Intersections to be graded, gravelled, paved, 
tuacaduiulxed and otherwise Improved, the cost of such Improvements to 
be assessed against the owners of property abutting upon such streets and 
street intersections; and a Resolution having been adopted by the Board 
of Trustees of the Town of Artesia, on Tuesday, the 18th day ot July, 
1922. ordering a bearing to be given to the owners of property abutting 
on such streets and interaections, (I t  being proposed to pave and other
wise Improve such intersections and assess the cost thereof against the 
owners of property abuttins; thereon within one-half block In each direc
tion from such intersections.) Now, therefore.

You and each of you are hereby noticed that, pursuant to such Re
solution, ordering a hearing to be give'n to the owners of property affected 
by such Provisional Order, a public hearing to such property owners will 
be given by the Board of Trustees of the Town of Artesia In the Town 
h R i of said Town ot Artesia, beginning at 7:30 P. M., on Monday, the 
31st day of August, 1922; such hearing to be adjourned from time to
lime and from day to day as the proceedings may require; at which bear
ing, you, as a property owner, affected or as a person Interested therein, 
may appear before the Board of Trustees in person or by counsel and be
heard as to the propriety and advisability of making such improvements,
and as to the cost thereof, aud as to the manner of payment thereof, and 
as to the amount thereof to be assesaed against the property abutting 
tbeieon. In person, or by counsel, you may appear at such hearing 
aud contest the proposed assessments fur such improvements, the regu* 
larity of the ptoceedlngs with reference thereto, the beneflt of such Im 
provements to the property, or any other matter with reference thereto. 

The total estimat-ed cost ot said entire improvements is 844,559.86. 
The property which you own, or in which you are interested, and 

agalnat which it Is proposed to make an assessmeuL for such improve, 
meuts. is described as follows:

NAME OF OWNER

The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Kailwa).

The .Vtchlaon, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway.

Harry Haiuiltun, Geo. W. 3, 4, 
Hickox, Ira Hendrickson 6, 8. 
aud D. W. Runyan.

K. 11. Bullock 3. 4

Geo. W. Hickox and 
Olin Ragsdale 6

Blair and Hellberg 8

V. L. Gales 10

H. Hadley 12

L. 1’ . Evans 14. 16. 18, 20

Fred C. Knowles aud 
Geo. Frisch

2, 4. 0 
A E. 2 ft. 8

Lillian R. Vertree, 
Trustee aud heirs of 
Reed Vertree W. 23 lt.8

L. G. Syfred 10

F. L. Howard and 
L. K. Crockett i :

LOT NO.BLOCK NO. LEGAL DESCRIl'TlON

98 feet of right-of-way 
abutting on south side of 
Main Street aud extending 
from the east line of Lot 1 
in Block 7 In Original Town 
of Artesia to a line two feet 
west of the track upon the 
Main line of A. T. A S. F. 
Railway, and

98 feet of right of way 
, abutting on north side of

Main Street and extending 
from the east line of Lot 2 
in Block 6 In Original Town 
of Artesia to a line two feet 
west of the track upon the 
Main line of A. T. A S. F. 
Kailway.

Original Town. 

Original Town.

D. L. Bryant and 
Roswell Auto Company

David P. Weems, David 
L. Weems and James M. Propst

E. K. Hardwick

H. E. Perry

Wallace Merchant aud 
U. E. Spencer

John R. Blair

Lee Vaiidagritf

Hana Olsuu

F C. Field

Horace Battou

S. D. Gates

Jauiiie Russ

W. A. Karris

J. li. Jackson, J. K. Hoffman 
and Wade Cunningham

Kuswell Building and 
Loan Ass'n.

K. J. Lukins

Jumes K. Dent and heirs of 
Geo. W. Dent

K. Linell

J H. Jackson, J. R. Hoffman, 
and Wade Cunningham

2. 4

6 

2, 4

6

8 
lU 

12 

I t  

16 

18 

10 

22, 24 

2.4

6. 8
10 

12, 14

If., 18

10

22 , ^4

22

22

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8
8

8

7

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegmao Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

E. B. Bullock 1. 3, 6.7 i

Geo. W. Hickox and 
Harry W. Hainlltun 1.8 8

biartin Y’ates, Jr. 6.7 8

Cesarine A. Lewis Kerr 9, 11, 13, 8

Ella W. Soutbwortb 17,19 8

Henry W. Schuster 1 9

D. T. Ward 3.1 9

Beecher Rowan and
A. C. Keinath, Receiver 7 9

Nea'. M. Schuster 9.11 9

Citizens State Bank 
Laura J. Welsh

and
1.8 33

First National Bank 
Gilbert A Collins .

and
6.7 23

M. M. Inman 1.8 9

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.•
Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

. Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town. -  

Original Town.

Original Town.

Original Town.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Here’s to the Hezdth and 
Happiness of the 

Little Folks
The tiny tots always have a place in our hearts— but

during

Baby W eek Commencing 
July 17

they’ll have an unusual hold upon our affection!.

Our Store is well stocked with 
baby needs — Nursing Bottles, 
Nipples, Pacifiers, Hot Water 
Bottles, Thermometers, Pure cas- 
tiln Soap, Malted Milk, Infant 
Foods, Talcum Powders, Sponges 
and other Toilet Requisities.

Theres Nothing too Good for Baby.

PAUCE
DRUGSTORE ^

The Store

: <.k

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

(Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add. 

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

Clayton A Stegman Add.

You are further notified that, if you desire to be notified and ad
vised in advance of the probable cost of the improvements to be asaeaaed 
against your real estate, you may obtain general information as to th» 
efiaracter of the proposed improvemeots, the frontage of your property • 
which it is proposed to Improve aud an approximate estimate of the pro  ̂
bable cost to be assessed against you and your property, by culling In 
person, or by your agent or attorney, at the office of tho Town Clerk in 
the Town Hall of the Town of Artesia, New Mexico, during busineas hours 
on any week day between this date and the date set for bearing. •

You are requested, in the event you desire to file a protest against 
the said improvements or against any matter or thing connected there
with, to fll c such protests in writing with the Town Clerk ot the Town of 
Artesia, on or before the commencement ot said hearing, although pro- 
teste' in writing are not the only ineanr of protest open to you as you may 
also protest orally at the protest meeting.

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the Town of Artesia, 
.New Mexico, this 18th day of July, 1922.

M. H. FERRIMAN.
Mayor of the Town of Arteaia.

Attest:
B. STEPHENSON, Town Clerk.

William McCaw 6 9

Mary B. White 7 9

R. T. Person 1 9

John S. Major, Exr.,
Wm. W. Major, Dcd.,
.Susie B. Davis and
Lillian K. Major i l 9

L. B. Boellner 18 9

Anna L. Pitts 16 9

Joe Anderson and
R. T. Person 17. 19 9

K. A. Moore 21. 23 9

J. H. Jackson and
J. M. Jackson 1 10

Heirs of J. W. Heapy, Dcd. 3, 6. 7, 9 10

J. H. Jackson, J. R. Hoffman
and Wade Cunningham 11, 21. 23 10

Fred Rebberg and
Robert Rebberg 13 10

Clarence Ullery 16 10

Martin E. Clary, or
his heirs it deceased 17 10

David L. Weems. David P.
Weems and James M. Propst 19 10

ARTESIA VS.
LOVING

atCARLSBAD
SUNDAY

................................................................................................................ ..


